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BRITISH COAL MINERS 
DECIDE IN FAVOUR OF 
NATION-WIDE STRIKE 
.\ ~ 1' 1-IJOLSll f.flK 1.osr; URA w.s Ol"T 
t'Olll' ES ,\X~llllL.\Tt;n t'IGllT l'ROB.\DLE 
IJIXllOX. 1\ ni:. : t- A11U-nnt1:1he\' lki XEW YORK. Aug. :i0-rro11pccl8 or LOXOOX. Aul(. 31-MlDera.,,. ~ 
:1111 • " l:1mlc1l In tlu• pro\•lnCl' or Kubnnln long drown Oul fli;ht between Lhe Jori.I)' tlC 3Gi,000 bllYO IMoocl la 
, a• I or 1i1t- ~· ·n or ,\ 1wr. hy Cwenil Brooklyn Ru11lc1 1'rnnslt C"ompnny nnu or 11 s trike IL was announced 
\\'r.111~1·1. hnv<' heeu romplett>ly annl- 1tlrlklng' em1iloyees nre nppnrent to- tOtl11)·. Tbuo wero G00.000 
I ilutt•1I Rnys n 11t!llemen t. is1rnct1 h<'re 
1 
tiny. Willi \•lrlunlly no lncren11e In tho "trike nnd %38,000 
1,1 1 nli;ht h )1 Knm<'norr he:11l or tho tho 11er,•ll'o two mllllon 111!(lplc nre 111Ul first move to AYerl tbe 
Uu:-slan llolshc1·lk Truth! Uelega: lon. 1st rui;i;llnJ! with hnpro\•lse•I molhod11 r trlko 11 Ul>'!Clf~ to be .._ 
lot t-on,·cynnl·e. nrnl the C-Om11any nml by the Triple Al~ 
~II~ IS1' 1::tl Ot' A(llU(' ('l,Tl' ltf: .\XD men nro both atantlloi; Clrm. Todoy n llallwoymon, Mlnen ad 
JllH:S AT TOROXTO I trolley lnapector wna b('nten Into un- W•lrkm•11 at a eonferenoo_.~,;l 
-- con11lou1mess by six nlleged strikers, It I.~ t;t.-n<'l'llll)' belleTeilf lJIUl: 
1'0HO:\TO. Aui:. !ll - llon. Dr. ,\l('x- who wero plneed uptlcr nrrllllt. tlons will be 1eope11ecf wWt ~ 
umh·r (':cmµbell. ~UnlMer or Agrlcul- 1 , cmmeot. 
tur,• nnd ~llnel\ In Xcwro11ntlla111I, 1-. j . ,\I .\nf ('o~l.-Jnne-"l'vo i:ome-
lu Tmonto toil.tr. Dr. C'nmµbcll wlll thing on me mind. 'Arr~', 1hn1 f b:mlly llait'SWl!t:~E\' STILL JlOLDllfQ-011'1 
.. 
NEWFOUNDLAND, _,, 
:,u,•ntl the exhibition n111J, while t here knows l1ow to tell )'er.'' 
1 .. u111· 1111~e11 to nrnk~ . nrruni:enwnt~ 1 'Arry-"~\hl wh· 11." ' I LOXDOX. Au~-Tereace llac· aacl WUl 
·u 1mrelmse ~om(' horses nnd cnttle. J nne- " l'm orrnltl ycr won"t mnrry Swecnt'y, Lord Mayor of Cork ... urom &.,mottoa #'DN ltl'd wbO • 
,·1.nrt llorn1; to take to X1:wru1111dlu111I r ._ .. 1 wh· 1 .. lui:. but his t!h!ler Ma who 1 ted SeYeral da)'ll ago IAllCh atatlcl thllt worlh Pumnstcm•• latlm 
!:• rda•rmuc. lloll'lcln!i. ·' >:rt'lihlrcs :incl me Ir I tell yer." ls tlll nllve In Urlxton prlllOn this morn-1•111 nlm tho l•t. eloctrleit ltot'lll 
' flw IJ,:p:irum•nt or Ai:rknhurl! In 1 .Ar ~ A 11 L. ry, "" 1 be would mako a NCOnd trfp over the' 
.... .,..foumllnn1l Is: e•":ibllshlni: o s tock I .lt:n:!-"l'm n somunmbulist. 'Arry." I hl111. imld he I~ Rr4wlng weaker and Calli If he could aecun a 1peclall1 on tbe ~nnobeeaala Rlwer. WU at W alhl'!~~~~~ 
t .11 111 m'.1r Sl. J ohn'11. 'Arn· (nfter p rolonged 1m11s<') - 1lhe rnd might como at any tJme. !eon1tructecl .ateel barrel. He an- by lllthtnlng allfl dntrored b1 Ore. to- lwe da)'a.; He W Ma 
> ~:-.:t!ver mln1I, J nne, lfll lie nll r ight. t' --~ . • • lnouncecl tht> dote tor that ftto u Aui;- lrl'tl:tr "''1111 a bonto, nve t'OWI'. n lot for contampt of court biemise tloD 
.... ,\llVt:RTISf. I"~ 1'11E IC there uln 't no chnp1il for II we'll OIW .\IRSltll S fOlrlXC• ~EXT. u11l !!&. He enhl to-dny tbat be 11:ancla ot hn)" and farmlnJ{ e11ulpm~nt. sbted on reoceupJIDS his llolDe Aft! ~\'!!~I.SQ .111\"0CAT.: bl• ninrrlNI nl a recls try:·- runch. j TORO'iTO A - reotl)' 10 moke good It the cle:ilgncll' -- boln1 ejoclecL f &DU-(li(ii[I 
·' • · ug. 3t.- llenry Ford, mnke or barrel 0110 bo bntl. ISllll'l'l~f; llET\\'F.TX UEIUl.'a~T 
--- - --- In nn lntl!n1e,,,. yesterday 11old thnl be-I ,\XD HH.\ZIL 
... -..i,..i.c:M1119C:Hlll_.t>4_()CI_~ CUU!IC ho bcllev03 ftylni: wlll bo ns If b lb d -Hm9<Mm9<~.. any su scr er oes nor ro- I --
I l'A!';Sf:Xl:rns AXO l ' rtEWllT TO A~O FUO.lr !'\f)R'rll SYDNEY. ~mmo~L 0 " 1aut.omoblllng1 In 11 row ceive his paper regularly plc.ase • Ul::ltl. lX. ,\us:. :u.-Tht- Xorth <.:er-> e~nt. " en:; neers nrc n rendy work- • 1 mnn l.lnytl Stc:an~-.hh• l.lno wlll he~o S1rn-n!'r "SADLB T.'' l'nlllng every Tuesdoy nt JO n.m. from St. Ing on 11 nytu{t mnchlne engine, :and aend in oame, address end Pl" ,a rcirul:ar ~e,·l t'C bclwecn llamhurg John'"· ~fltl .. ro Xnrt h t.ydner tllreet nnd returning rroru North Sydney bo would lie re:idy to i.upply lhc de- ntulan of seme so ~at the ~. •t &n.I nr~•.!I "1 lli IL• <1wn T...,.:1 .. 111 In •llrt·N nnd re• urning rro:n ~orth Srtlner to St. John's ever)' Saturdoy "'· ~., "' nt :!.30 p.m. mond whon Lhc Umc came. ..r mo be recriP.~ I Silptcmoo:-. 
' 
1-'lriit cla11s pn11spni;er "cco1111nc.d:illnn. 3G hours at sea. 
An ld·?nl round trip h'r 1mmmer \'OcatJon. 
I Senlce from Muy 10 nccember, lnclush·e. fo'rel;;ht 11hip111ent11 10 Sr. J obn'11, :-ma .. 11bould bo routed: l'a.rqa. hnr'!I Stc-:1a1~hlf1K. ~orth Sydntr. llnte.i q1101cd on freli;bt rrom St. John's to Ont' point In Cana.do or I llnlh.-cl Slotos. FM Jurt.ber lnronnaUon apply, 
I Ste11m11blp Department,, 11.\lt\'Ef .t fO. or Fi\JlQUBAR .t CO .. LTD., SL .1011D'11,, ~ltd. Hallin. !f. S. - Jnlyt9 to dcc31,ed 
~-o-n-~-o-o_o_o_a_n_a_ 
==========================================--========'::=:.·-=~..,....,== 
'HORRIBLE CONDITIONS IN BELFAST---
TWENTY KILLED A1'D TWOHUNDRED 
.-INJURED SINCE ~ WEDNESDAY 
' DOYLE SUGGESTS 
SOVIET REMEDY 
lYOl'LD Ht: t:LOrt:R llOHltrnu: fOXDITIOS ODT.U.S IX 
HORSF.WHIPl'Elt llt:l,f.\ST. 
' 
- · - lfrlltr RitJW Dolli;;;lll Dtitihru (' n CJIIC'AGO. Aui;. 31.-U. R. 0111\lelt<, lJEIA~'AST. Aug. 31.- Ucvlllcd re-~~~~~~~~~~ .:cs ..... r .... Be JUUN ·'° I IUL)' )'elll'l! old. Stt .. o[ s. w. Strous portlf ns lo C!l!IU!lltles 11how lhnt since 
 ~· .  ·     ~ •111d C()mpany, xev.- York. under rormer the rloUni; bei;1rn, 11u•t Wctlncsdu.y, 
Mf LONDON. Aa~ Oreat Drltaln'11 Managing Editor or the Chlcngo llt'r · t1,·c11ty luwc bfcn ~lllcli and two 
----------
·"l!i~~l\~Dda &)"!Item bu a:-· oc:ean, waa bent.en with a honic\\•blp hu11drc1l Injured. Omlnnu11 11li;n11 or 
a..ai-1:·111a.:wealr•l point" A)'11 Sir In lhe Union llllllwny Stnllon lo-day rurther trouble u!lht1re1I In n new day. 
1>DJI•. writ!~ on ;b., • hy M#1. ('barles Cooper of ldlnnnn, Nc-:er In tho hl'!lory of Uelr1111L wa~ 
I• llldla. I f'ol11b daughter or an lndlannn Sen- there llnch ,11.,orllers llll tlloi<c of yell-
....,._ iabcmt lmlln ator. l)anlcls . Mrs. Cooper noel her tcrtla3-. Mohs foui:ht with wild fury 
f001lid upon u lhf' ln-lc!augbtt>r were Laken to the city De· In dlfreront 11c..·tlon>1 of the town. 
antr1.• ho d@c!lared.I tectlvo Durcnn where l\fn1. Cooper women mln;~lln~ \\'Ith men. In me lees 
~l the tompiarlMln told tho omc1a111 thul D:inlel11 hnd Ill- thnl dcvelo 11cd whtlrev(lr O(IJ)OSlng 
-trio fire whtc.-h fet'dlli templed to elope with hPr doui:htcr r· , 1 l 
.... - • sn 11 Fr'1I 1 t Id ,111 on!! mo . rwl tladll. To n1ht iuch a m nc s wenry years o . I -------
*"'9 metbod la to clear the I with prop:igunda or Snvlt't rule nnd SITl'.\TIO~ I~ llEU'.\ST .\l'UTP .. 
~ fn front of It to that nothln~ h '--·J 1 --
....... ""''- be 1 (t hi h 11 oneycom..... w lb ilC'Cret ngen111 thnt 
i eoa-. .... lllA1 e on w c Ht'<'k to dc&ll'ClY authority, nnd that LOXDO~. Ang. :11.- A1h·lces rrom ND bit aourllhf'd. To this t>ncl a thor- 11uch condlllnn11 will pcn1i11t while lll'lfnHt torluy ln•llc·:ite thnl tho s llno.-• oaah propapnda ahonltl be lnt1llt11ted the other balf of the v.•orltl Is In n lion i<tlll Wl\11 <·rltl<'al but np to a lnte In tho natln lan~itC!tl of lntlla. whl<'h 1 t honr 11Jl1' nrtornoon no re1>ort. th111 a 11hnuld Mt forth 11lmply and truly tho ermon · hnrron which hnn come upon enn· 1 The ko)' ~ soolnl nnd Industria l Mn tlal f.nw hnd hern estnhllshed country In v.•hlcH this Ol"~ur11etl lhlnr; peoeo ot homo lle8 In tho acceptnncl) t hen>. h:111 renrhe•I London. 11 ho11 11pread. I or tho Leoguo or N11tlon11. rather thnn ---0-
\VOMEN'S Don. Bals. .. 
, I "The outr:ai:es npon T:arla1'11 ond In tho llplendld lllOlntlon Of "NO for- w~ .,... lllftJ'I' P"'J)a'"' tn llOP-
. . . .$5.50 to $6.50 ~lohnmmedan commnnltlMt mljthl be elgn lntcrforence." DIV nm Mud!'. l..etter Headu!ll •net 
" 9 inrh, with Rubber Heels .... $10.30 
No freight ,.ill be recei.ved dter 11 a.m. Saturda1. 
l=or passage fares, freight rates, etc., apply to 
Harvey & Co., l.:.td. 
AgC?nts Red Cross Line. 
~~~~Ii~~~ lif!l:f 6Rif lliJ!a I/ii/II 
The Springdale St. Commercial School 
(l\nolfn 011 .. Thf' Srw(nandll111d B•11h1Ht1 f'oll-.. t .. t lnl• It• 
.. tud,.nl!i for 1·fnC'lfoftC'1 11nd 11uttt11- I• 1111111• ... ••• pbNt 
lhC'AI and loob art•r Chl'&") 
Ke-opens on londay, Septemkr 6th 
.AO\',\:-<TACJ-,:s AFronv~m-eu11ln1t11• C'olfece teacho111 In 
Stt>11ocnt11blt:, Touch TY1lf'wrltlni;. and COmplolt! Commer-
t'inl De11:ir11111•nts; u11-111-dntl' equipment and outllta for 
flurce:u1ru1 work. 
" l'\O'rICC 't'O l'..Ht~:!l;TS-Onl>' th<' flrRt r.n,· at11dent• appl)'lng 
• nud quallnoo In t'ach llt!portmenl "'4n be admitted tlall >•r 
~ for wnnl of 1111.'\t:I'. Appl)· In time. 
• r .. U. Rl'TU~K (t>f S. 1·. Unh, 8.l'.H.) 
Prffflpal. 
> (Clli"l1ri l~nlnintt C'or. Sprlncd1llf' Htl Ullwrl 8fnef1s ! _ 111'-cldrnct'l 13' 1 ... llattllaat Road.) 
) 11ui::J0,31$pl. 
~ttt.+ttt.ttt:t:t:tt::SSSSlllllSlllllllllllllllllllllll 
" JO inch, with Louis Heels ... . $12.00 
Tan Calf Milita.; .. . $&.5o to $10j>O 
Cloth To1>" Bals. . . . . . . . . . . $6.90 
~ ' i:1vcn In detail nml a ph' lure drav.·n I -- En,·.,Jn~ nt 11hort notlre. nlon or tho conlros'l ht-tween 1he 11e.111e<1j U.lD TD ADVOCAT& ! Puhli1thimr Comp2ny. Ltd. 




Don. Buttoned . . . . . . . . 
Felt Top, Don. Foxed 
. .$6.50 
.. $1.50 
Also New Lines 
. 
MEN'S ANO WOMEN'S 
Felt Shoes 
" 
l'N1ln1rnla IC 11uch doctrines wor e re-
• tlured to practice. i i "A comp:arntlvely 11mall 1111m spenl Judlclouely In 1bh1 ~"hlon might s ave ltl'l.'llL mll'chlef In th' future. Tho tlnn-~ 1 r.er h1 thnt the flro wlll already have 
~ llenfl{'cl :icrOSll befor'e the ground bo.s 
~~1e;~~Ln 
~. BROTHERHOOD 
~ "I had rather have lnl\u11trlal Jf1 and 1C>Clal pctoce al homo tbnn \I command the International peace 
ot ' the world." 
At Lowest Mark~t rrices 
~ Thue words. spoken by Mr~ Hard· 
.._ \fl I Ing, R.opuhllcan candidate for the 
....... i ' Pruldeney or the Unltod ~tu, '\re 
• 1l1olftcant. TbV- dJe<tfose an att1tu1le 1 
of flllDd which hi In 11harp cleun31 
Special Values In f 
l\USSF.S' AND CHILDREN'S 
Footwear 
i ! with th• ldff.19 .of Mr . • wnaon. a ' League of Sattotta and a world "safe j for democracy." If Mr. Harding la 
i r.ho11en oa Pr~ldent by the people of tho United Statn be wlll learn that with all tho po'Were that. hie hlgb of-
; 
nee command• tie will not be able to 
bring about lndaetrlal 11nd aoclal 
peace In hi• o#p country If Lbe Com-
i munllU of Rftlla join bandll with the Spartacl111J1 or Oermt1n>· acroH tho bridge of an annihilated Poland. He 11 wm learn that In tbOM d"7• of worlcl \l trade tllO lndattrlal PtlC4I at home I• 







D AVL~G enjoyed t b c confidence. ' . of . our outport 
• customers for ma~y 
yea~, we beg to re· 
mintl lhcm that we arc 
"doing business as Wt· ' 
ual" at the old stand. 
' 
l~cmcmbcr l\Iaund~r's 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 
bin~ with gobd fit. 
·~ 
,,. , .. v. ... . . 1., .• ti . 1 ~ 
JO.h'il MOunilef' 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
~ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. 
BRITAIN'S. 'NAVY I . 
. . SA VE)). &UR.OPE 
... -. .... 
Ill\ DA \ 'S O.' 1H$:TM~M. --~,;.' . 
_,,,b. 
Enrl Denuy '' lelted Raudonrtalcl. hi 
F.ng~nd, reccnlly, anfl ~·~ P1'_!~Dt~, 
with tho freedom ~f, tb,tt !i'>~llXh.; •• 
At a luncheon In .ktl! bwlor. : tbe 
t~st or f'.nrl Bcallr'ft~~ wa!l' pr:>· . 
po11cd by Sir Charles Q>~.-. M.P .. "ho I 
I pointed out that tho war had tau~bt. Drllon11 once more . thti uui lesaioq · 
· or the paat. A11 the premier l11lanrl· 
p0wer or tho wo1 l<l. 11•ltb a rar-nung 
F.mplre. It was upon tho No.vy thllt 
Brltnln depcndcd- tbnt 1:rcat. Allont. 
ettcctlvo arm or our defence. 
~ot only did It save Enctand, but 
It saved Europe. -We are hero, Rlr 
• C'h:>.rlea continued. "to glye gratitude 
'to ihe magnJftcent leodenhlp and the · 
Indomitable cnunage which held th11 
sc:ia during that Omo of 1tl'ft9. aAd 
It 111 to Earl Beatty. In whom la tJpl-
fted thla great epic of 11n power aDd 
· defence aplnat all-comera, tbat we 
' JlllY thl11 tribute. 
~We Xa•t ICHP ....,.. 
"l am one of tllole wbo loOlc t.a mo 
sane aransimen(a belq 
tween naUon1 for tbe Ml 
International dllpat• w 
paat baTe ·made wari 
evltable. But anUI IOllle 
stltuted wttb aome real etri 
era. aupplemoatal'1 to ~ 
• ·hlch maJ break d.OWD al die 
· moment, 'll'C ba1'1 nt k•Pl...., 




"It 1tand11 ror freedom of tbe...., 
not merely 111 tar ~ tbe Brltllb Em• 
\fire 111 concerned. but aa a paraatee 
nr hte pe:ice or the world. 1t I• tbat 
11plrlt thnt mRke11 u11 reel proud. not 
only Cor our11elYes. but ror humanity 
ancl the mai;nlftcent nav)'. which wr 
arc to·dny met to honor In the pcroon 
--l..- - - - - - · - - ~---· 
(If Eurl Beatty. 
~+:ttt:tti::.i~i:titt:it:tt:tttttit!t.!1!!~t:ttt:t1 J:t 't . 
t ·Enamelware 
"As Commnncler·ln-C'hloC ot the 
Grand F leet. bis nhlllt)' In porfecllns; 
the orgnnlutlon of thnt 11rcal force 
'''ll" not lell! remorknble tl\lln the 
J!CrllOnal relollnn whlrh he eAl4bll11h· 
ed with all otrlcera and men. h 
\\cl known what n 11romlnc11t part he 
tool< In stturlng ,;really lmproveJ 
con,111 101111 or aervlco ror the lower and 1 inware 
of all kinds and sizes · 
Dinner Boilers 
Saucepans 















~- ~~~~;~ .~~~de~~~~f ~~f~ing 
~ wool fabrics-product of the : 
! best English and Americ~n 
Woollen Mills; and stand for 
the highest quality in Men's 
and Boys' clothing. 
I e 
Workmanship on every Suit 
is up to the Highest Standard. 
Men's Pinch Back, Cuff ·on 
pants from 
$20.00 to $60.00 
A Suit 
.., t 
0:1 rOODI[ IS JUST OPPOSITE 
It ·tDIUJ[ ·lHE POST· OFFICE. . . , 
deck. 
A Drmocratlr Str11 • IMle .lreat for Cua.. u• 
1\', 0. •• SREPRP.RD 
t nalnlng IA. cabinet making. .\Ir. 
l ;loyd Ocorgo. In returnlni;- tl~nnl·~ r11r 
the girt, 11nlcl, "II le ,·cry nice oC you 
Manf&atorJ ud Salu Ofl1cll t llmtnll. 
. ' 
"Since Lord DeotlY went to the Ad· 
mlraltY as Finl Su Lord at lcn111 ono 
grClllt. not.able lllCP hn11 been talcon 
,,.bfoh I shAll not be wrun: In attrlb•l· 
Ing lnrgely to tho bro4dmlndedneea of 
11111 Jl(\llcy. By on order luued In 
April taat. the condition• u to ace 11nd 
to prel!ent mn with thlil cxampll' or senfie have boon 11:• :nodlfted that It POWER-IUDEOUT 
111 now po .. lble for a man to pass At 6.30 on the eYenlnt: ot U10 17th _ ----_ 
your own work. I very much 1.pprc· 
clnlo It. It II! n 11plcntlld plPCc nf 
w lll J:." lie them 11hook h:uul" very 
h"artlly \, ith l'rl\'lll ll JoneH. ln111K'Ct-
~~~~~~~hl~~~~C-Ml~~~~I~~~:~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;~~~;~~~~=~~=~ C'OmmJ .. loned ranka. or Port Union nod Ml811 Elhobcth ~~~~~"12!~ 
"I t•l 8 fine •sample ba• ~n 11et Power. dausbter or Mr. and Mrtc. John 
bJ Earl BeallJ tor captains of lnclu"· Power or Harbor Groc.-c, met ot the 
f'1 8Jl4 commerce to bclp tbo•o with alter or tho Methodist Church or Ori- 1 
flom tbe1 are connected to help tannla. where tho 1olemn word11 \\'hlch 
ttlltlilell.i.,.. to r1ae to poalUon• or trust made them man ond wtro were spoken 
coallleDCe. by the Rev. Mr. Pitcher, Postor or th~ I 
Fishermen and· Coasters! 
INSURANCE 
"'We tlle:ak Ood tllat tho nnnt tra· church. The bride was neatly nttlrcd l 
of oar Bmplre are atlll alive In a dreu or white Bilk. ond wore n ~ 
...... llMtl baTe no fe2r ror bridal Yell adorned with orange hlO!•· Iii 
~ If Olll' 1_.era bold clear aom1. She wu attended by her rnusln §l 
..,. tile main raetora of life, u Mlaa Molly Sheppard or Harbor Groce. 
oar dJltlDplabed su•L who wu dreued In blue silk, and Ml. 11 
HULLS FREICHTS and OUTFITS 
\Vic shall be pleased to quote yoH rates on ahove for the season. Our rates 
arc reasonable and we gu:-u an tee prompt settlement of claims. 
Vida RJdeout, 1l1ter or the groom. who 
~ 8"UJ'• a.,JJ wu druaed In gray Biik. Mr. Cecil 
JDarl ... tt~. ID "'''" aald tb'3J Rideout was best man. The hrldc wos 
.. told. Uaat tho country wae e11· Inn away by Mr. Dan Currie of Orl-
llallated. ftnaactan1. and tbat arma· tan!'la. Tbe oritanhit ror libc occn11lon 
mnta and aea force 1hould be cut to waa Mlllll Floa.ele Laite. 11ls ter or tho 
dl• low•t poaalblo llrDJt t.O meet the ReY. U. Laite. 
\'I/rite or wire . 
TESSIER & COMPANY. 
alteftlcl cODdltlon or thins•. That On lenlng the church tho party wn11 
thOJ bad done. met with hnrt.y congr11t11lntloM nnd ~~'i"J:7"~~57n.J:-.~::.ssa::tQ'"'°ri~J::!ll'Pt"l't;l~s; A'A'lllOl1A'C""DlllO"MI 
Tho NaYJ,, to-day, In commlHlon ahowera or rice. They w..-e then 
d In reae"e. waa the minimum com· taken by C.'llrrlage to the homo or Mni. ~ ~ ~ fi>1!J!J lOi!i!J i!i!li!J!J i!ifff'!J ~ ~ i?J.i!!!J ~ i!ll!!JIJ S:.rf1PJ ii!f!!1 ~ &!!/ 
patlble wttb the t1afetY or the Eniplr:i. J . W. Currie, 1h1ter.or the brldo. where ~ •• .:·~ _ 
• a reception w11.11 held. About fifty ~ ~ 
The befit brain• of the •ervlco • ·ere aueata were lnYlted who alter p11rtnk- ~ 
IK:lng clevo~d to maintaining the Brit· lnr; or the feast proYlded for tho occa· ~ 
h•b Navx In such n condition that 1t alon. Indulged In pme11. etc.. until !J ~ 
1bould continue to Corm the principal midnight. The bride w1111 the rer lplent 
bulwark of tho Empire aguln11t aggrea· of many costly presents. among whkh 1 ~ 
1lon.-Can11dlnn Pnpcr. · were aenral allverware. On tho 18th I~ ~J ~-p ~ f 0 I' ~t :!~t b;~~e c~;~n:i:.m th1:!~e b~Y ~:~~I ~ \~ Oun ] 0 e I" and 11teamer to ExplollJI, where tho m t l! honeymoon wlll be !'pent ofter which \I 
tJte1 will retur-n to Port Union their ~ 
is contained In a box or Hav-
~ \ . 
nden's Golden Feather Choe-
ofates-half a pound in a box 
of tfavinden's Velvet Brown 
Assormtnet. Pure, delicious, 
distinctive in flavor. 
P'ric~ $J.50 and 75c. box. 
I. McMURDO 
&.co; L~ ·~ _: 
Chemists since ~ 
St John's. 
future home. ?tll11 Power t11u1tht ~ 
school ror two years on tho Dr1tnnnl11 The Bridgeport is with- ll 
ml11lon, wber• 1he made many friends ~ out question the best v:ilue 
who wish her, and the man or her i 
e,holce bon Yoyase our the 11eR or in the Dominion. Con~ 
matTfmOnlal JICe. ~ StfUCted With 8 View tO 
CORRESPONDENT. 11 
Au.suit uat, 19~ ' accessibility :and simplicity '-l 
PRIME MINISTER 
I) without eliminating any ~ 
ll desirable features. Rigid 
WORE CLOGS ' Factory inspection insures 
The Prime Mlnltter, who ... DC· I . freedom from the usual m 
companied by Mr. Macnamara. th• - ~- troubles found Ir. engines ll 
Mlnf1ter or Labour. paid. Tlalt lo the or this type I 
xlllbt t • r 1t b d1 btec1 3 to'60 H9 ... epower · 
e t on o wor '1 aa ex- I I Bemce men at the Central Hall, ' 
w111m1111ter. During the tour or th• ,We guarantee the BRIDGEPORT to give satisfaction. 
ell.blblUon, Prlnte J. C. Jonea, form- A t 1 ill b · t 1 ' 
erly or the · Roni Jnnl1klllln1 Jl'u1ll-1 pos a • w rmg you a ca a og. I· 
!era, aalred the Prime Mlnf11ter to ac-
cept a dlnlq-room Inlaid walnut lldo-
board wblcb be made hln111elf, after ' J o.:urs· s~~ 
t11bt moatba' tralnlq at the Sllore- l'I ' ;: _1 .. ~ ~~:·==~.~:= .. = L; '" • • .· t '. ,• J•• ,· I • ' 
• lractlln4'Wab d•rtni tile ~ 
............ MDI •ll•t .. 1111 ~ tlJ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~t ...... 1----..--~ ............. IC 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. NBWFOUNDLANQ 
For the m orl' :1ccuratc record of Ales, Wines nnJ 
S r iri1s di. pe nscd by the Controller's Oepnrtmcnt . nnd by 
,,\ cdfr:i l Prac t itio ne rs nnd Licensed Oru~gists, a s providcJ 
fo r h v the Prohibit ion Ac t , ir hn.s been found ncccssnry to 
m:ikc . n !>light :id J itio n to tltc pnniculnrs cnllcd for on 
rrcs,·riJ'l ion forms . nnd r ending the isi uc of n new series 
the :'lllditionnl record mus t be mndc on ench prescription 
:1:-. in_d icn tcd in the follo wing parngrnphs. 
I . Ooctors prncticin~ in St. j ohn's will write on the 
rc,·e,-.;c • idc o r each prescr iptio n issucl1, the hou:;e 
numhC' r nnd name o r s treet nnd or the per:.on prc-
:.crihcd fo r. 
2 C it \' l)nr tors pre. crihin~ for no n-re .. idcnts will write 
on the rc,·e rsc s ide nr nrescript ion. the name of local · 
itv ~nd the nnmc o f dis trict o f the person prcscri~ 
for. 
.I . P resc r iption:. issuud by C itr Docto rs fo r residents ..-,r 
lncnlit ic outside St. John's who m ny be ,·is iti ni: the 
C it y m us t sho w s uch persons ' tcmpornr · Ci tv nddr~s:; 
in ndd ition to the ir permonc n t res idence . 
·I. Dn~1on: prnc ticins: o u ts ide S t . J ohn 's will write on 
the rc\'erse s ide or ore cript ions is ued b r them . the 
nnme o r locnl it y nnd the name of dis trict or person'> 
p rescribed fo r. 
S. O ut port Oocto rs prcscribin~ S r ir its for persons 
rcsidin~ in St. j ohn 's m us t wr ite o n the re verse s ide 
or rrcscrip t ion the house 111fmbc:- nnd s t reet o r the 
• person prescri bed ro r. 
Qn ·:and :t fl cr Sc r te mbcr 1s t .. com r li:ln!:C with the!>~ 
nrn t!i t ion~ will be in. is ted on hy th is Dcp~rtmcn t nnd b}' 
:ill Oru~~ists dispensinA S r ir its. 
P rescrip tions is ucd prio r to September I s t.. und .!r 
t he o lcl ro rref \\:ill be ,honored u p ID nnd. includin~ Septem-
be r Stb . . ... ' . • ~ • ' ~ . ' \ , . ~ • • 
The CO·orcr ation or the l\\ed icnl Profcs.-;ion is conR· 
dcntly relied upon for the cnforccmcnt.o( the above r ules. 
The ne w series of prescriptions will provide s pncc for 
these additional deu1ils. 
.J. T. ~IEANEY, 
aag3l.SI 
... 
• • •t la die lal'l(e crowd pnHDt 
nt1 llfloacs or dlMpproYal marked 
Ma.iling T'lltieS !. 
. ' J 
We have on hand a 
large stock of 
' , 
Mailing t~bes 




UBiOB P.oblisltjog Co., 




Bas removed to 
Stl'ang's 'Bld'g., 
3Z9WaterStrect 
3 d~ors west of 
A. Goodrldce le 
Sons. 
HOK: 
Ibo !e&kt B,IJ 
.. An Act lo Amead Chapter 11% of dlCl ~ '·.:'~'!lf.,o:•i='."~ 
- • - • - - - I - • ConlOUdalcJI Statute. or Newfound· IO ...., 
ST.JOHN. 
on hand, which we are 
retailing at 
$1.00 a GaUon 




l:ind (Third Serles) enlltlod 'Of the ID faYOUr of Iba BUI I 
PrOKcutlon or the Se2I Flabery:" 1111 opposlt'°' bat I tier~ ft ~ Ollt 
HON. MR. SHEA moved the third tamperfq with le&lllatfoa tbe coae-ttea dOlfUI m 
rcadicg of BUI entitled .. An Act to qaence of whic:b will be wery aorloaL 
1 
be Ibo ....... 'fllaaei of 
Re,ulnte the Exponation or S.ilt Cod· I am forescelnc a fe•· months hcftce add abore llsh, If ID 1bf fall or tW 
fish." •·hen the larae bulk of the labour or I duo to these arbitrary eniu:tmeaW:. ti~n.-; 
HON. MR. GRIEVE:- Beforc this the people Is placed upon tbe market-1compctkloa Is destroyed. con.._.. ~~ 
itocs pns1 :ind becomes In-. I ••lsh 10 I foresee a deadlock. We tbould all I ' 'ill fall altocether. The succcu lbu ... , 
m:il<e n !cu· rcnurkl • ·ith rei:ard to my like to see the "hole produce realized. hU attended the realization or the pro- .,_... ·-~~'.-~ 
\'ic\\·;; in r~pcct to this Bill. In Com- I fttl that if I am to be refused to duce or this country hu arisen out of "~ 
mince, I ~:l\'e exprc!!~ion 10 m)• sentl· cle:ir_ '">' '·esscls :u the Custo~ House competition. If ,... destroy competlllon PDh <:Q; 
<r.cnts. I reel very stronify t'br, 11 is n and if the sale or my produce is to be I and destroy inittatlve. we injure thl5 In· -AP 
mc:aaure thl\1 ll'Jll i not benefit tllc Do- rclcgnt~d to " chan~I to ll'hich I ha\'e dustn•. . Cafal fdr a 
minion. It Is dctl'irftentlil ~o Ila best In- no co~ncctlon; ~nd tr .f am .to be told I cannot give m)· :asscn1 to the Bill • 
tcrcs1s. I fise at this -s~e,o( the Bill tht: pru:c :it • hich to sell this anlcle I and I desire 10 place.. on rc:or~ tho::.: Card, flni8hed 
10 obicet to it. We htffe rto "teccdent ~~ no: ~cc. w.it~ th~ lib:rt>· or th~ sub- opinions. I , ie1a· • ·hh mu:h ::pprchcn· Realest atyl" ~ 
In any countr}' for iuch • ll ·course u is 11.:ct _mi.en :hr. a) · •hat the end •ill be. sian, tlic invcstin& or the Boud •·hh k b~ 
proposed to be adopted flOW and to be· It \:.'Ill Ctt!llC ll feeling of \1":1nt pf con- pov.·cr 10 do prl!Ctlcall)• -.·h:U it '1'iShcs. een • 
come the la..• or the l'nd:' A similar ndc!lCC, not .onl)' o,n the port or those And • ·hllc l&'C eive them credit for aim- appreciate ,...... 
thing ... '15 tried for ,:( short period b)· who hnve suppoMed the Bill but t.•111 Ing QI hnpro\•ing matters, -.·c can MC sendlnt .. their 
:he Norn·cgians but ll·u dropped ns the tcmptalion that v."111 beset them. 
not being • ·orkablc. I\\)' fccllnp have ~· "~'''~'-"'U,~~ In d<."aling u•hh 1hcir o•·n vessels. It 
been strengthened by tfle .. a~rienc:e or A B k .. will be humnn ror them 10 look llf•er 
the l:ist s ix monlt\t. The _plad~ or an OO Bargam themselves. But pn the broad PJin· 
arbitrary price on the Jli\daoo of the ~r. ~ clplc th111 you fetter the enterprise or 
country will cn:iblc our competitors to - , ~ n communh)• which for cc:nturies ho.s 
undersell us. I submit that our posi- Three Thousand Things ~ t?ccn cur}·ing on this bu:ilness on the 
tion has been •·e:ikcned ' by the cam·· Worth Knowing Or i present basis, frame the measure with· 
lnr: out or this me111urc during the EVERYBODY'S GUIDE. our an)' prcccdcn1 ~r.om other c~untri~ 
period to which I h:\\'e referred. Thl:1 ' . . . and alter the cond111on o r nlf111rs of a 
Dominion finds itsell with a consider- ' C~mpnsmg nluable mform· country, r.nd "''hen you arc ins tituting 
sblc quantit)' of old codfish- last sea- ~ ation and m~re than three ~ o course 1ha1 o large counlf}' • ·ould not 
son·:4 catch- and o considcrabh: ~ thousand recipe~ and tables ~ dare enter upon nnd for which there Is 
:imount o:t 1he marl...:1 detcrior:ucd ow- I for the mechnnic, merchant. ~ no precedent in unr trade. and 11'hen 
lni; 10 tile fact th:11 \\'C were nor per- ~ lawyer. doctor, farmer. and ~ r ou le1wc open :o jealoU!>)' the Ins nl I 
mlne:i ft> meet u·irh the compe1i1ion or ; 011 , cJasscs of wo~k~rs '" c~- ~ suppl>• and demand. • hich, 11f1er1 all, 
men or other countries, who were able ~ ~q e part .nent 0 uman e • ~ govern prices In every country. nod in 
10 dispose or their catch and produce, I ~ o rt. B R l\\OORE ' every trade, )'OU arc toking a cour.;e I 




CLAPBOARD .\\y convition is that if 11·e :ipplied these ' - i opposed to this measure I do so be· 
rules to the whole c:ntch of the coun- i • cause I hones tlr believe it 11·111 be to 
Ir)' \\'C should find oursclve, in this Dicks & Co the ·prejudice or lhc Colon)' and not 
position thnt 11 larce arpoun1 or our JI •' ., conducive to Its •·cltarc. H J S~ABB & c 
fish • ·ould not be mnrketnble or • ·.: II.! Limited ~ To be conllnuod. o 
should find ourselves • ·Ith a large ~ ~ 
• 
••• ' • • • • • quantity or fish going into competition ~Boobell>n ud 8tatJoMn.-J .-..wVERTl8t: 11' TD I 1 1 ' 
• •Ith the cheaper products of other B'fEJL~Q ADTOC.lft 
_a_a ... a_o_o_ll countries. • •'?.~~~~~ 





Brown's and Pearson's Naut-
ical Almanacs for 1920, 
$1.00 each. 
Rapcr's .Nautical Tables $5.75 
Coastal Na\•igattun & Notes 
, on the use or Charts. Sl-4a 
. 
Newton's Guide for Masters 
and Mates •••••••• $3.20 
Ready Reckoner and j.01 
Book • • • • • • • • • ~ •• 30c. 
Scribner'• Lumber- and Log 
Book ••• ••• • ••••• 30c. 
Sheet Cba1- or Newfound· 
11md and t'abrador. • 
General Charts of Newfound· 
land. 
business. it is common propert)'. tha~ 
France and Great Britain, the principal 
pou·crs in 1hc wu arc m1kin& :i stron1 = 
elfon 10 get demobilized soldiers back s.= 
10 their prc-u•ar sltu:itions , and even• I __ 
oppottunir)· Is taken to get them to re- .E "E 
tum amongst other pursuits to the ~ H 
prosecution or tho fishery. so QS to in- = 
cre:isc the number engaged to the .:i'S 
fullest extent. At the present time the : !: 
three-fold inerellsc or the British fish· S~ 
rrics has' produced such n condition or '= 
a ll'1irs that fishermen find ii unprofit· : : 
·-ablo 10 !nod, 11nd :ire dumping rhe pro- s § 
10 • ·ere ours. Ir we allow thoso peo. 5 
pie to underaell us and dispose or tho -
ccc:ls or their labour. They c:innot .: 
find n 1m1rket for ii. This l1as large!)• .il':t 
to do ••Ith fresh fish. Laree qu1n11tlcs l! E 
of the common fish from the North Sen SE 
nnd the Irish Channel :ind other ftsh· c 
Ing grounds Is adapted for salting. Al- g'E 
!Old)' in England and lrcl1nd 1 large ! j 
portion Is belltl" salted and Is goinc a°! 
Into competition with fish of this co'!n· ~ 
tr» In Italy and Pt),.ugil! Our com- :=-: 
pctltors Jn No\'ll Sf:otla have an abun- g I 
danl bank fishery this )'CU. The Jap- sg 
ancsc. an cncrr:etlc and thrifty people, •= 
are invndln&· lhe lt~llan marict. They ~ 
arc brln1ing fish :icross the PacJftc by 5 ii 
-.·n>' or San Francisco ind New York ~ 
and placing It on markets • •hlc:h hither- oil 
Gl•,rell Byrne. I whole of their catch it appears lo me ·-• • 1 tHat when we come to 1't'11llH on a nor· 
raal n.hery •·e shall ftnd oaraolvos 
l confronted •·Ith 1reater dllllcultles. 
i One honourable ccn,tleman In die 
court1C of his remarks aafd •c1.... It ·' ml-ll••t..-~-oflll9C)919i0_,.t~al ... .. •hf ahoa~d W,, Ir II la ao!n& 
to lnfure tl\e country, ~nocher hod. 
Uf TB• ADVOCA1'9, pntlcman-ono ~tocl with that. 
111 1111111111 1111111111,1 1,111111111n1,,11111111t1ri''t11111tt1u· 1111llll1111111111lll 1t111111U ll 1111111t1t1 l111111111t1 I 1111111111• I .,1 •ll"'"'''I 11111111"'! """'"lhii"''"'"''•ii"'"'""'lir • ·'u"lllU1t1ttH1tt 111111111111 lh11111n111 1111m1n•• •111mi111 • 
WANTED! 
'~ • f 
P,a,cked.i.o.pork o~.s~cond ~and herrh~lJ 
barrels, 260. lbs. ol: Roes.10 each bar-
rel. Roes to be·dey salted. \Viii pay 
good price 'for ·a :good article. 
• • ) I \ ( • .. A.l>ply I I • • • I . 1 Jl 
Union :Tl18""8 Co'y., 
PORT .QU)ll 
-
J.HE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Th E • A Ad t opment of the country and be of some service to us in times e Vel1:1Il5 VOC8 e of financial stringency, he is dubbed as a Bolshevist, a 
"l!:!!:!!ll'l'b_e_Ev_enlnc _ AO __ oca __ te_. __ 1.-..'lb-e•W-ee•k•Jy-...Adv-•ocate.--= communist, a socialist; and his name linked up with those of 
• · • Trotzky and Lenine. If Coaker is a Bolshevist, then long --=--=~---~=:!lll!~Oar-M11111motto-:·MS~UUM~~CUl~Q~UB"~ live Bolshevism. If Leoine and Trotzky are as sincere ·ln 
lllaed bJ tho Union Publlabin1 their intentions, and as de$irous of doinu fpr Russia what Company, Limited, Proprietors, · "'I d Ii 
from thelr o!Bce, Dacnortlt Coaker wants to do fQ( the people of Newfoundlan , t en 
Street, three doors Yett of tbe we say ali hail to Lenine and Trotzky. DeSpite the Tel&; 
Snlnp Bankt gram's tirade and all. that his traducers may say to the con-
trary, Coaker's one motive in this ffght Is 10 benefit the 
.... ----~- fhhermen. The trade can fight its own battles... Th~ ilD. W. MBWS 
R. BIBBS • • Buainela 1'~ (--i'o B.er, Iba 811 o-•) exporters Are sure to make their profits and reap their 
---------------------- rewards whatever prices are paid. It matt~rs little to the 
Letters and other-matter for pubJfcatlon abould be addreaed to Editor. whether fish is $5.00, $6.00 or $11.00, their margin or proli;;"'t ......... ,,,. 
AU buainea commanlcation•" abould be addrellod to the Union is bound to be secure. Ev~n at the Re$9latlon pr.lee 
r Publilhln• Compan7, Limited. are reaping profits as handsome as any 
RUBSCRIPnON RA'l'BS: period, because they bought ftsh c~• 
11 men '1'1lt BvealDa Advocate to an1 part or Ne,,roundland •nd the benefit of the Replatlons 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United States of America, ~.00 chief .concern is to see tha di 
per year. dollar prices abroad will l'lae Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoun.dland and Canada, 80 • 
cents per year; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year. the best price poS$lb!e 
========================================= fishermenatbome 
~.,.. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, WE~NESDAY, SEPT. 1st, 1920. Because unscrupul9! 
fisherman, his stril COAKER, s M01'1 VE I~ to disrupt the mai'IC 
T'HE F.'LS'HE1 • 0 ME1 7\.T'S and chaos over the who .ci ~ .L ~ the Fish Regulatlonsm~ 
WELF• ARE it is all·the more reasc>d:·ror e r.l. • no need to worry about his political t)jei) • 
-----, -- please. Coaker is no rampant terrorist. But he 1s the trl 
THE Evening Telegram adds nothing to its laurels as a and trusted friend of the toilers of this country. He has _.._ .... iliiiiiiiiiiiii!liiiiili! 
reputable journal by the publication of such a repre- got the best interests of the 'underdogs' at heart. The0 high-
hensible scrawl as filled its editorial columns last evening. est good of Newfoundland is the aim of his public career, 
The Telegram finds itself in the lists on the side of those and no better proof is needed of this than in the overwhelm- • 
who are seeking to down Coaker through the Regulations ing support he has from the fishermen, which support will THE "Herald" published yesterday another concocted yam 
d h · . h. d H · tte t' gather strength as the years go by, and leave Coaker about the loading and sailing of the schooner ''Josic and an w o are movmg everyt mg un er eaven in an a mp . , . . h h 1 I d d · 1 t 
. . . . . r. . . . supreme over the heads of all his assailants. Phoebe'. The concoctt0n 1s t at t e vessc oa c wit lOU 
to d1scred1t the Minister .or Mai:me and r1sheries in his inspection and sailed without a clearance. The f~cts arc 
efforts to keep this country from national bankruptcy, and the cargo was inspected by an inspector from the Fishery 
economic ruin. The Telegram moreover ridicules the idea F/~)H CO NSUMPTJO'N Dept. The vessel did not clear without the permission of 
of a Bank of Newfoundland. This of course is because Mr. the Fishery Dept . . Permission to clear was granted on thl! 
Coaker advocates such an institution. It is the same old Sii- john Crosbie is reported by the Tory press as saying 17th of August. The vessel did not sail until eight day-; 
question-"Can any good thing come out of Nazareth?" that the country ·has lost three months consumption of fish after. There has been no trouble about the car~o in any 
Because Coak~r realis.e~ the n~ed o_f . such an instit~tion because of Regulations. This we fear is another concoction form, and the c~rgo is not owned by Webb, but by the firm 
and dares. to give pubh~1ty to his ~pm1on as to th_e att1tud~ of the Tory press, as every exporter knows such to be in- of Geo. M. Barr. . 
of Canadian Banks, ,this autumn m the fish business, the S . . fi h t"l th nd of The public will place its own construction on yarns 
. . . . . . C k correet pam never receives any new s un 1 e e T d Telegram 1mmed1ately attributes sinister motives to oa er. · . . concocted by the Opposition press Monday and ucs ay 
In this case the motive attributed is that Coaker is seeking a September; Italy never ree~ived new fish until t~e early regarding the work of the Fishery Dept. The Hcrald's't1t· 
scapegoat. Coaker needs no scapegoat for any of his part of O~tober. Both Spam and Italy hold supplies of old terances have always been nauseating to tl)e nostrils <>f the 
actions and offers no apology for his conduct or his opinions. fish. Spain this time last year held 28,000 qtls. of old intelligent public, and apparently the lessons and expericnc~ 
Coaker's rcedrd, an~ Coaker's work on behalf of the fisher- Labrador and sold it before new fish arrived. Oporto has of the past have had but little effect in correcting the many 
men of this country can well stand the scrutiny of the to-day stocks of old fish exceeding 20,000 qtls. 40,000 qtls. shortcomings of that paper. 
d ~fy @S to the sincerity of his motives. The of new &sh is enroute to Portugal under the new regula-
~iVll~di Hes a e bottom or all his work and . . 
IS _ mo-· UODSi one vessel 1s 22 days on the voyage and 1s of cours~ THE TRUE ORIGIN I mny rell you, Mr. Editor, th:ir 
""'!,.. ":v- d the fishermen on the coust this lhere at any moment. Two others are over 20 ays out. • h h r . h . 
. . .. (To the Editor) summer nve t e ~rcntesr nit in Rle of cargoes of wanter fish long ago arrived at Oporto D s· Th T Mr Conker nnd they nrc carn~~rlv 
enr 1r.- c ory pnpcrs · . . : I 
been disposed of at 751-. A.11 the JO cargo!'..S yesterday gave prominence to n p.rnying that .he v.·111 succeed 10 ~:1s 
te has been sold at from 751- to so;:_ and most of the report tq the effect thnt on the ln$t j fight 00 th~ir " he.hnlf. The "\ 
1
Y I 
· "S .. fi I cveryv.·here 1s Brmg down , c • ~m~RUe$ have been purchased at an averaged price for all trip or the . nAonn, s iern~cn . .. 
boarded her in thousnnds. making I 'ocales. Htl f grades equal to the price the Department fixed for No. I. anxious enquiries as to the price !banking you ror space nml .;.n.~ fiwrr:tpoh d~ Some cargoes have been sold under the all faults clause :n or fish, rite inference being thnt I wishing Mr. Con~er every suc.:l!:>s, I 
DllllUle or e r" N A h . h . - they were pnrticulnrly uneasy this Yours smccrcly. n ~of the Regulations among the price fixed for o. I. t t e present time t ere arc :> f h F" 1 R OFFICElt .,.., • . · year bec:iuse o t c 1s 1 eg!.I· · 
• el~ f Id have the public believe are to vessels loading new fish. Last Saturday every vessel load- lations. This is 00 nbsolute false· s. s. Sa~ona, 
res ... ~die ftshermett'Wbecause or the Regulations. It cer- ed and rea<ly for market had sailed. There has been no loss hood. No especial interest was Augu::;r 31sr, H>20. 
talnly does not look like sound reasoning. The Telegram in consumption- not one quintal. Every market has been manifesred among the fishermen, 
editor is in such a funk over politics that he cannot con- well supplied No market but Portugal is supplied'with new and asln mnflttchr of racbr thedredwethrc THE COAL QUESTION 
· · f · h · never ess s crmcn oar e c - . 
ce1v.e any pubhc man. undertaking huge re orms wit out fish in August. New fish cargoes so-called have gone into ship on any trip she made this --
h h 1 1 d h i Th A report has been given promin· avmg is o~n po it1ca a vantage as t e m.ot ve. . ~t Oporto and been disposed of. By preventing sailings of summer rhan there were rhc last cncc during the last dny or two thnr 
_ LetfA?rs for publiatfOi( 
this paper Hhould be 
plainly "FOR TIU; E 
ING ADVOCATE." 
pondcnts will pl~ 
lhis. l..ct~rs rrom 






Artistic \l'ork, Chastl 
Designs, Rcasonahlc 
--Prke!--
We are apec:ializina lr. suit 
abl~ memoriala For Jc.;ca!k·d 
SOLDIERS and SAILORS 
u.a,.rt ra1r...,. u ............ 
Cafft•I l'•nie.U AU.•U.., 
a • • may be a su.lficient motive for the.,.TeJegram e~itor, but_it is consignments the old fish has all been sold outright at from ~imc. !he lying report in quesiion the s.s. Edmund Donnld and S.S. 
not the motive of a progressive statesrira,n; neither can 1t be 601_ to 651-, a price equal to $5.00 over ~hat would have 1s ntt~1buted to C:ipr. Burgess. Ferm have been laid up. and ihcir 
the motive of any public man who hopeslto do the very best been secured had consignments be.en permitted. ~uch 1s ~or the case. The repo.rt crcv.·s paid off becnuse it is impos· F. C. Chislett 
in the interests of the country. Because the "depression l · '" question comes from rwo dis- siblc ro rrocurc coal nt Sydney nod Marble Works 
which all prudent men expected'' has come is that any All sorts\of yarns have been circulated by Tory heelers grunrlcd . To~y heelers, .who.;e l.ouisburg. Nothing is fnrthcr from 
· d fi h b d b h T N f th names stink in rhe nostrils of the truth The Dominion Iron and Opposite Baine Johnston'• 
reason why we should ·calmly sit back and do nothing to an s ~yers an Y t e ory press. ~ne 0 em can Norrhem fishermen, One of th.ese I Steel eo." are prcpnred ro fill all or· Water St. SL Job'L 
stem the deluge which threatens to. overwhelm us. Is that bear the light of day. They have been circulated simply gentry was down the coasr osten· ders from Ncwroundlnnu nod rhc 
1111 
___ ._.,_ ........ _ .. __ ,
1 any rea'Son why we should do nothing to improve our posi- for political reasons, and their object is apparent. They sibly buying fish, bur in reality the 
tion and make the best of our opportunities to meet the will have no effect. The Governments policy is the only agent or a certain clique here like· 
period of depression ? This brings us back again to the policy to prevent $5.00. fish and general destitution. Tory ly enough, paid to stir up rroublc 
policy of inaction and lethargy that some would prefer to heelers.would be delighted to have fish sell at $5, and general a~ong the fish~rmcn o~e~ the! 
see adopted And as tne Telegram is anxious to discover destitution- for political reasons. They imagine such a FfishhcryMRe~ulacuonh~· hThi
1
s 15 0h~oc 
· · . o r c orme· as in cc ers w ., 
motives will it be good enough to discover to t~e public the condition. of affairs would bring then:' back to boodletsm was paid to canvass Bona~isra 
motive actuating those who prefer such a policy and who and grafting once more. They imagine $5.00 fish would Bay lnsr autumn 1tnd ·who has 
so persistently shout that the Regulations are all wrong. bring financial bankruptcy and Confederation; neither of been a traitor to the Union and a 
The Telegram is doubtless in close touch with . some of which will hippen if Mr. Coaker can prevent it. ·The battle b~uer opponent or Cooker. ~c is 
these gentlemen and ought to be as shrewd in discovering waged by Tory heelers and politicians is against the vital disgrunrled because rh~ Liberal! 
their motives as it has been in discovering Coaker's motives. financial interests of people and country. They want poverty R~form Gdovcrnh~en~ clipped .•. his · 
~c ft d . d wings an pur 1m 1n a posi.1on The.letter signed by "Super-Six," published in our issu~ of and bankruptcy. They want ..,.,.00 sh an poor times, an where he has ro srand on his own 
Saturd~y. and so volubly commented o~ by the Telegram to obtain their object. th.ey are ready to lie, to s~al from insread or being nurtured by Gov~,. 
yesterday, was a plain business-like exposition of the whole honest fishermen their JUSt rewards for their labors and emment pap. 
situation and its solution, in so far as Banks are concerned. even go as far as to threaten to assassinate. Mr. Coaker. The second individual in quC$-
Twist and argue how it will, the Telegram cannot by any Black-hand letters have been received by him from source; rion scms to. have raken up per-
stretch of imagination show how Canadian Banks have traced to Tory heelers threatening him with assassination manent lodgings on r.hc Sagonn 
done any·tbing in this country in the way of development. if he refuses to do as the Tory exporters demand. All such for tho sbummher, b1:td1u41hr ho~ ~e 
,. I ff Th G came to e r ere, an w ttt NC 11 Surely banking institutions should exist in a country for utterance~ and thre~ten.ings wi I have no 
1
e ect. e ov- rhcre for, 
00 
one knows better 
something more than the mere discounting of notes and ernment is to-day fighting the fishermen s battle against than himserr. alrho' there ·~ 
the opening o( ~aving accounts. Yet, because Mr. Coaker Tory heelers and Canadian Banks, a1t of which. desire some who can make a .prett 
ad:vac:aQ:I~ .banking tftSt111Jtkm:.Jhat.:'11dU.aJct·JJ1!'11le. devel- destitution and Confeder,tion. · ~. · shrewd guess at the tt490n. 
\ 
NOTICE 
TO FISH EXPORTERS I 
The Meeting of Licensed Y'ash E~portcrs a.~ 
advertised will be held in the Grenfell Hal~ Sea· 
, mcn's lnstitu~, at 3 p.m. on Thursday, September 
2nd, 1920. 
·W. F. COAKER, 
MinJster of Marine and .Fisheries. 
aug31,31 
"' 
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::iuuttn:uu:~uii:~:~~uu:mi:ii:::ii::imuiip ! EDISON, 
U ·Vac Rubbers ! It 
+:t i hurntor Tn1if'11 011 Onc> \t Anal· i! Ji \f'rsnrr. And ~R):C II«' Wt'll"I 
+-:- ii ~~· ... n ti Wl·~T 011.A:'\OK Aus:. li.- Olhc r.1 
->-<~ "'i ma~ \\car H i n111l $ 1 shoes 111111 $G :i % I! nml $7 b:it i<. t.iut Tho m:ts A. 1-;d!i<n•1 
i+ <·-c- hnG mrulo ano•hl'r 11i11cn~ory. t i:~ A pair or $G 11hoet1 whh-h tho " Wix· :i it urd .. ha:,1 wor n nhnOlll ~t ycn r lll:iyc :I U : ... their pnrt In the ('Clc lmulon of the 
:t+ -o-+ I rorl)··•.hl rd nnnJvort.1ry oC tho lnvcn· 
+i :: t lol1 or thQ t;(llphonc. nllcmlcd by l :!tj 
ti " %~ t1 t:.1.r1tJUllns; rlrlo&:ilo$ at tho l:All'!l>n 
:t U l r1bornlo rlcs hero tu-dny. At. lca•it U 11110 or them dltl. tl ii I ;\Ir. l:Allson 11h lftt d tho r cncllni; of 
++ ++ hl-c apccch to hlJ 11<m, Charlt-11 &llt1on. ii ii b ntl 1lurlng {he tllacounlO cuhnl)· uu: 




6" STEEL PIPE , 
3" GALV. PIPE 
SMOKE STACK IRON, Utl\-a,nd 5-32nds. 
Pric~ Below To-day's Lai]~ Cost. 
HORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd. 
:• prunod a piece of loose leather rrom 
+ , tho solo with bl• Jack knlfo. llo ha<I 
made another dlac:ovory. Tho aolo 
' of hla abo~ wu IOOllO. Tho plbcr· 
1 Ins was moro Interested la t~o .opcr· 
allon than tho 11pcecb and when lbe 
Inventor 119uod he wu g!TOn " good· 
u(9N.!J. OY11t1on. 
tner to Now York to buy 
~ ud found they we~ 
illl •ts a .. Ir," tho In· 
....,..,.Ing his aon. "I 
• tho price, but the 
JOhaled and I W'Bntocl n 
l' wnl down lo C"ortlaJ1dt 
_,. a eeUar I noticed a lot 
l •w a pair that 11truck my 
lioaalal tbem ror SG. I but' 
Wtarlng tbat p,lr of •hoes Cot 
.......,..,......" 
'ti Mr. Bdlson bad nnl1hcd tbc> rruo· 
'
.Ins operation b1 this tlnie and pulnt· 
I· lui; to Kelwin C. Dames, a delegate, ho c:;JllUDUod :-
~I Hat11 fo11I Ill• ~7._ j "Yeti, but I .:ould wear lhom throe 
·or four years," retorted Jlarne11. 
~ I .. Barnes 1111111 S6 or $7 for n bnt." 
~ I r nl•I Mr. ~Ison. " while I would ~o 
1 tlnwn lo Ne wark or over to , 'ow Yo rk W 
1 
:,rut flll>" $l?.75 fo r one." 
~~ llnrncs met tho last 11tntemcmt with 
l'lill'llCO. ~I ·.vhl'n Charles EdlBon h11d nntshod. \fi his futhor 's t lnt<'ment ;\fr. 1'~11$on 
~ 111gnln 1lrrw tho ~I entlo~ or tho dole · 1;nl0ll to somo 11onlan economy ol lime 0:1 well na f money. Ho pro· 
duccd n number of ~·t-llow slips on 
v.•hlch nightly he salt! ho wroto hi• 
...,;;-iiii0iiiiiiiii-. ... - _.iiiiiii.....iiii0iii--•-- - - - m;iiiiiiii- iiiiiiiioiiiiiiii0iiii._ ______ _ ______ t;i~ki. ro r lho following tiny. T o-dsy's 
c ll1111 dlctntcd rtrlY·&ovc n dllre rc nt 
tlu1 lc11. . 
llr. F.dh1on'1S 11p~ch In reply said 
In flO.rt :- ,.DIGB\"' 
•:Jo;verybocly Ut!tc!\ "' band thr i;o ilaya1 DAZZLE REDS WITH • \Cl! ... al" A Ith 
In 111,.cu!l:don h utu"trl:il prohlc-nu1, but ~ ··s. illlil u:;usl 
I don't ltrnr mndt nho111 tho 'whtb TALES OF BOOTY. ~-'_. 
colla r· worker11 111 tho olllce. Thl'Se steamers arc cx1..-cllcr.tly rittcJ for cablft': 
"Oo you k uuw why tho o nlcc- work· WAHSAW. •'11~· r:- (AMnd:1tr•I, Passengers for Lh·crpool must be in poislcisi0r1 of 
rr~11)-1Jolthe\'lk rnrces Gd\'Und ui: • 
.:r 111 n:1 '"·~·ll 11ntl11fl " I Ott anybody wJ11t 1 i · I' I I l I I I I . for rates or freight pass:igc :ind other p:irtlculars, apply to-
hlw lot.~ ll'is llCC:tll•ll ho r<Cllt! nud nh• o uni 1u:m: 1 n 1eu1 w l ICJUL 1\11)' I • 
lc:•m·irn for thrlr lln"11 or cnmm11n1Ca-11mlorr<1~111•:11 I ho 11rohlc1M o f h l:c ho11i. t i II f r I 
• un, 1111·1lN 11i; to :1ln1c:111cntfl o r\• n-1 }.., '\1 •") & C J ~~1 llll1lhc tc ":1t1:.rk1ltu 111.u1 hu 11rc:11dunt .... ti• , 11 11 w 0 u t> •ur11nss 11 l'\" • () 10 11:iltl (;j\\,Olltl :<;'Ian bc1 .. 1u11 • 111: I.• ,.cu; i;ia ic r c1 •Y Ill .iNnw n'l<l • '- .... ' • ·. •• J • 
' • , '1"'1c~· ha ve thus lo:1t ull lo uch with the weds .;iau W \TtU ~'TREET EA~'T. 
close cnou::;h to l.uuw ho ~'ti t ll'I th<' l'.11c11 or O)lcrntlon. und rttfh~coc 11tal ,. ·• ' • 
mo n 'r. I 11111t tbl"Y ha d nul tho 11ll~htc11t 1110'1-
.. , r you coultl n:d~c Che lndu.,.trl.11 ' cult\· In lca,•ln;; their ,·UJnge~ fur ----
\'Drlter un lcr.-u1111t \\' !1:11 1·~111 ltu l 1111'1 th<'r.o w:i~ nothlnft behind the rel~lh'<'· •·: ... ~•~~:~~ .. ~ .. !... !... ~~ ... :~~~~Mi'.C~'I 
•tmrtn:;t'menl nr.- 1tr1ln:. for him It h· th.In lloh1hcvlk front llnl!. Thi')' 11<'· J FOR SALE 
would 1;0 n lo~~ wqy tu c ure thla .-11. I d nrell It "'"" JtOllt<lhlc lo trn,·el mnn~· ~. • 
.:all<:ll ·un rt>"lt . , ' 1 1fl •>t1 without !cclni;- " • lni;lo Ouhshc- ! 
.. , .ho :n-er:i-:c fnctnrr hnml todl\Y \ Jk solill c:> r . ' Elastlc-Ceme~t 
Im~ no c:nn.::iptlon or wh:it c."\(1:tal lt1 -r-, 1 • rr · •1 t r ~· 
Roofing P-
I•'OR USE ON ANY KIND OF ROOJ;t' And • • 1 , . $•1r1>11 • c nrt on • 10 pnr n J. 
Job Cor him. j tc"•" llto new11p:tJlCr 1lt'1·lnrell. " Thnl Maka-Nuroof GUM 
FOR MAKING LEAKY ROOFS TIGHT. 
helm: lnv1•11l0tl for him In ln•llt·r 111:~. t)i~ 1;., .. ,.. woulll lit' 1<nmdl"nl 10 lnrtll'I il". 
chlncr)· an1l tools lo make 1\ hell r 11 1,,.1: 1 :u defcnt 11110 11 thC' &>\·let nrm· 
'"Tho t)>powrlter 11tnrt~l i.he h.111 1-s why l!tt' n ul 'lj11!1 lk hh:h c;ommnn1l 
rolllni; for umehlnc11 In the offC<l,., 111 >'II nn;i; lou~ t fln li<h the til rni::i:te 
S<:holull bnuk In the O:\rly '70'i; broui;hl 1t1:11111~t l'olomt n quickly l\'4 JIOll.•dhll'. t c. F. a EN NE. rT &. co•v. 
hl8 Cl nit model lo my 'lhOtl und I h cl11· i-:1wll't nffi t <'r., who hnvo b oon tnkr n t1• nm: :!O.;llawk.tf 
c t! him make It work. 1•rl .. onr r11 1·onrtrm t hlll ln(nrmntkm. ~ ... :... :... :,._: ... :... :... :.-.-:••' : •:+: ... :·~!+~~~~MJ'!.: 
•·rr you Wllnl 10 i;i:t 11 p~rt111f'1·th·o »! l1uhll11r. t ha t the 111w1:c-.. 11e>1 i:alnl'cl II)' ---------------------~-~---"!'!~'"-""! 
pro1;Tea11 with 11uch thing!$ os the Edi· IGen•>ra l \\'rnn~cl In 11nuthrrn lll1., .. h1 1 - • 
. I 
phone or tho lYP.3Wrlter Ju~t lm11i;ino 111ro c1rn11h11: c111111ldoro hlc nnxlcty ln .N'~.~~ ... '1C'f'~~4-~.!..-~ If all lbc ol'flccK hud nov<'r hea rd ur 11hl' rn11k11 of the i10M1l'\' lk nrtn~'. Thl" ~~~~~·"""'·~ 
long honJ or s hnrt. band nnd yet ctt· 1t11iu1l11n flo h•hc\"'lk Gov<:r11111<•11t. lhMc- ft 
t r mpllng to romov.i th<' t>•11owrltor and : ror l!. wu11t>1 to flnlt<h with lhc P11lr1.1 ~ 
d icta.ling nuehlne llUbsUtullm; t h :'.' :;o lhnt It mny tur n II:! n llc n lf'>n t9 t.f 
hand method or gcttlug out tho m n11- lcu1ernl Wrnnt;ol 1Jl'f'1rc 1110 111111111111 
rnln:1 make r.11111 r nli;nln& In i;un ihcr n 
R1111t1lr1 lmJ)081d Ml". • 
Th~ Hoh1h<'\'lkl hollo,·o tho t·:1pture 
of War 11nw will e nd tho war with r o-
lnr11I. o twllor wblch ht by no mt>nn'I 
:thnrr.d b)' tho l'oll'S. s J.·lcl comlt!lln<, 
fo r lho 1111rl)l')l!o of 011co11r111iln1; their 
lsohllen1. nrc hllllllni; ou~ 1101.r.llni; pro • pci·t ~ of rich b(K>ty In Wnrsnw. LIUlc lmprc:-!llOll upan lhO me n Is bclu;: 
: mn1le. howa\·C)r. for the morolo or th<' 
. urmy hs llC!crcu.11h1i;l In the rci;lun of 
I IlrCllt -t.1tov11k u number o r worn out 
11111\ hunRr)' cl.itu.cl1111l'nts have rcru11ccl 
to obcr orrle r11. a ml It hn11 been necoi.· 
11ury to r l'plni:o them with frCllh t roop: . 
S ummary cxccu tloni< hnd no o rrccl u p· 
' on lho m en. T ho Soviet soldler.i or1> 
tlrl'll of U10 \Vnr ." 
Cheap Lumber 
FOR SALE ABOUT 50,000 FEET OF 
No I . Matched ·Lumber 
Also Quantity Of 
No. 1 CLAPBOARD 
Prospective purchascni 
"Dealer," P. 0. Box 1307. 
11us;!!6.6I 
will please a1•ply to 
. Applled 
After Shaving 
T ho llolshe\tJk l nro hurrlcclh con· 1 \'Ort ing lhu Vllun-Lhla-U;1rn110 \•ll11:11 1 rnllroad Lo u broad-snoi;o 11)'11tcm. unrl, 
uro e nwloylng thou1<an1l1J o r me n un,t~::t~C:~tJ:~bel:C'1:3:Ja~~~=~::t~::t~~~~~= 
,this work. 
----------c,__ _____ __ 
A MOUNTAIN 
- -----
"H overybod» t r lecl It ror six months Keeps the Skin Soft an4 
It woulu bo n surprl~o to kno w how Smooth 
. ' 
OF moN ORE li-
Snpplr of llnUIJUt' In ~r'f'fciandlnnd 
l"racUt'allr IDC!XbHllUble MOTOR BOAT 
Spirit COMPASSES 
If you contemplate buying .a Mot~r Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it From the Firm who under-
stand the working and the making of these in-
s~rumcn ts. Ir you get your Spirit Compass from us YOU 
can be assured of getting a reliable article.-We 
test every one hcfore it leaves the store. 
mueh cnn be rlone In ten hours." ho ~xplnlnod. Te n hOUl'll, howovor. e vory MANY men sufl'er from 
tlrlcglllO know, nro ODI)' pa r t or a n irritation Of the Skin 
Edh1on workdn)'. as a result of il!laving. With 
1'1 p rC11cntlng n s mnll s llkon Clai; some it ass:nnes a form of 
to tho lnvoutor . n g ift f rom h l!I OI· 
11e111blod emplO)'CC!ll. Oeorgo M. Aut· eczema and becomes most 
t in o r l'hllndolphJll. tho 11pokc~n1n~ . annoying and unsightly. 
lln~.'~; 118k you to hang th lll In your By applying a little of Dr. 
Chpse's Ointment a!ter shav-
llbm ry to r emind you oc tho •ll!1trlb· Ing the irritation is overcome 
uton•' loya l r cp rc11ontAtlnn o t the In· and SUC!h ailmenta ns Barber's 
,·c-n tlon - tho dlotn tlng mnchJne - - Itch and EczcnJa arc cured. 
which you i;ave Lho world on this day 
In tt 77 nnd pur love nml ret1pecl fo r • • ' • ': ' ,..;,"I ! ; f 
you as the crentor n'\d saoPorter of · • • 4 .. ··' 
a grCllt. lndu11try Into which your 
"aar'R & 7HOMPSON~ dl.coYery ha• grown In these rort1· r-5j ' three . years. We ban roboten the Dr:C,hase4ts 
' THE MARINE OPTICIANS. Ame rican Clas becauH It Hema to ua 0 int n1rn 1 
If Jndlnn Head ore turn• out to 
wl1nt Ila owners hope. Ne'l' foundland 
"Ill be nble to boaist or hnvlnii Lbo 
blg~c11t hemoUU1 Iron ore mlno on 
this 11ldo of tho Alhtnflc, Tboro oro 
men working on the proper\1 for 
aevoral w"k• pa11t under Mr. Chamb-
e rs. a nd they are s inking tbe diamond 
drill In rour dllTert'nl placea. 
Jndlnn Head ts on tho Porl•&U· l'orl 
Pc nlmmln, nnd I~ about elcbt miles 
rrom Umovllle, where the llmea1ooc 
lndUlltry •~ being carried on. Tboae 
who '1&'10 tltc most opllmlt1Uo opinion 
or lndla n Head sa1 that it 11 almpty 
a mountain or lrqn ore. nnd the llUP• 
plJ praoUcclly IMxb:ius tlblc. The 
men "'ho are workln1 1t ore moat 
caullous and wlll glvo out no opinion more rittlog u America'• lll&dlDS 
P.O. Box 507. 9Phone 375. 258 Water SL cltlran. Jo all our relatloo• with you 
Beadquarten For Nautical Instruments. you 11tand ro r AmertC1U1l1m In lte 
Gerald S. n-.1e, Ull IUC«H 111 beyond doubt. An 
~s aoa1r111 of the ore abow• 18 per 
111-hrtt form." 
··'ID8~)ll~ISl:HJlt&l8tJCME 1'"1 Olrlte \fortn 11 8atlalW 
, l 
Walter St.. Bt. .Jolan'11, eebL or pu"' lnm wblch 111 about 10 
~lstribatlng Aient. I Pft' cent. hlcber tllan BeJI laland. 
Ubby's Evap. MILK 
to make 
, 
Your Ice Cream 
Libby, McNeill & l.:ibb}t 




, THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. - NEWfOUNOtAN!J. 
H~ ow . -,: ·~ c~ I AM'E ,...,0 MARRY ,,1a1w.,-a concerlled about our voUar•' ....., 
'.I : .l'1 .I. ' . 1nnd lnloroat9d ~'about our eucceaa. I Tbo nbllmlll SEVEN WJVES ~ QUIT TOB'CGO !\Uno •~o ·s.-011 9r motbcrllncse. I lmplr&Uoa uaat n ;srui:n ·Anl' :iiiiatn l11te11 to unkind re: ....,...... In aai 
• ., '·· / mo.rln one·-.0 frequenUy beons about d~an1111801Mltlllll 
J Tiie A .. alDlf Coafes1lon11 of a Blpal11t , • 1motb.,...tt1.tw. >~~ IWJJ~~iil 
' 11, c.w .. CONVICT No. 70.U6. I But to' get back to the quesUon, So easy ~o drop c .igarette, I ll Is a11prl.Jingtonodao1D11n)'Of1D7 la~·· j/JJll1IG 
--
0
"W"1 did )'OU do It!"' . c· Ch : i h b' 1<:9111~ Mte.....,' tn1for blaam1'. 1)-~ la tbe re I 1gar, or ew ng a 1t :ilwn111 ii1d 61 Idea iiuat 1 wu aom~ acits; b1sUt7 bu. . Tii•Y 11ay that a good' wife 111 a ra r1o Well, some klll tho man; some klll . 
Je•el. the 11·oman; some kill both or corm.nit • - - • .,. "• , , . tlrlag or blit:1111lal.unlll I camo to Slag. Jh'err bl;lmaoaa 
. I . Sing 151Ag, and Jllltendd to otbor ~ck at tbe .._ ... !<ii...-· 
. •ii hne been a collector or Jowols suicide. My angul11h 801fght n tlltrcront No-To-Dae baa botped l lhOU$1t1da to .....- '7 . . 
·n,t It why 1 am DO'I\' 111 Sing Sing • outleL Instead or rosortl.ng to vlo· hrcnk lho COlllly, nerve-11hnttcrlnc to· t3ll ltow_!1~~ ~'ft:O. tllCJ h1n-c '!_4•to'r IOCfal 1 ~ ._ 
I h · Ienco l s imply aought lo produce bl&cco habit. Whcnovcr rou haYC! n 1 ·~·~.. ·~  1· · · BlgallllllllMDS • ·• " ne been married eJght limes. luui;ln~ ror n amoko or cl1C'I\" Ju11l ·1WI'-• Dew • commOll lbast realise. 
Sli: of my ma rriages \\'ere blgamo1111. lbo tangible rcspomro thnt othor plncQ n hnrmlos11 Nu·To·Dae toi1lct in I Durlq ID)' 0 lbrco J'C!\f:S or lmprll!OD· lbc a;niat Euroi-.u!I war ~~Ii 
Som~ persona s lzo me up crtucally women could care Cor mo- that ·'" your mouth lnstood. All d~lre ~1op11. moot 1 hi~ei COG!lldcrablo ~ blarrlo4 baH-«-doli:la or moro,,,,f!C~~ 
and ask: "How did )"OU do It?" Moro )low It began. • Shortly tho l111hlt Is com11lctoly broken. to tho 1111 .. ~•or b'""'-V. aud ll&Yo b bo b bo d ....,.. and you nro better orr 1:1cutnllY 11by- ~~. • .,.._.,, I ra•e J'I w o wore aa - · 
con.alderato ones ask: "Why did you My first wire. Be11s lo Mny, wns n Hh·ully, Cln:mclnlly. ll'H w c~y. 90 made llOlllO ~Dfq d••ortea. battlo-font. ospectlq tbq would ~ 
.11c>.:1tr• , lnlcntcd muslchm. nn excellent house· 11lmplt'. ~ct u lrox. or No·To·Dae nndl Thero -:'u Solomun, bracl'1 great- kilted Gnd that t1'e peeado wlclOft 
It ti; not dltrlcult to ans•·u tho nr:it ko:ipcr. and 11 brunette.. tr It clOOlln t rolcui10 you Crom nil crnv-,Cllt KJni; l\Dd· l)!o world'a c:hamplou'would .IOllP a barYPsl la penlllnnil. 
. Ing Cor tobacco ha any Corm, your b'H bt .. ~ ..... .. .... DI I -::-:~ Question. n Inning a w.tre Is about tho My 11ccond wire. Mary Lucille. w1111 tlrui;i;lst \\'Ill rerun.I your moncJ wllh·i ..,am 1 X - D .. .., n•,tmurance. Somo of tbem WA 
tuhmt thing I C\"er attempted. Th.ey , of artl.aUc tcrnpcrnmcnt. fond oC trnvol. out .•iuc11tlon. No-To-Uao ts made bJ Umes ll ~I;! a&ii' Wl\IJ. oat. aad are now PN"llla ltt 
always clld moro of the courting than modCllL In ta1110. and 111toi;-cthcr u tho ownor11 ot CalccarelJI; tbercroro t. a bone IUJM:~ or their ~ad~ 
I. In the logical mind or my11c.11teoc- charming llUlc lady oc rctl hair. velvet thoroughly N:llablo. jboanlY u4 ~belt 
I.DI Jud1to the.re arOl!o that qucsUop. checks. sod 11ky-bl110 eyes type. - - - ---- aload la --~~· 
.. \'\!by did you do It r· My Uilrtl • •lte. Ethel. a widow with married mo bcc:auac aho lond me, and 'outlOQ. oi;.aPliL"'d ~:\; 
. . I bc.cnu110 I hod a l:irgo camlns power. laari! -~· fa ilure to answer satisfactorily a rlaughlcr or 111110, WWI a woman or •1 1 ( h 1 llf a.-~-l) 10 11 I\ wom11n o o 1 o. •-
resu lted In his lland~ng out to mo the culture and rollncrnc.nL She lo~cd rat 1 1 h J 1 1 bo lu.atolr lt~ lougest sentence thst has been lmpos- travelling. was gcnerou11, thouchtful • ~ 1 •:,/~ ui:m~nt be po u lire tlaai 
td for blgnmy In the recollection of end Industrious. nnd blonde. '1° ullt h k•J1• 
11d 0 "'r ng rb~ ...... -a.t 
_ um t o n o man a e --.. 
0 1 or tho oltl-Umers. Ono or two My fourth wire. Loul110 Jo .. runcet1. w1U1 Willi wb.:io i.bo marrtecl me. 
year .. It the usual penalty. I have al ·. a good housckcea)Cr, fond or cln:IBlculj b 
1 ready nen:.ed, over thr.eo years, a.ud I music. and a charming convef'l!a-1 Mr i1lxth wife, Wll O fllllla have two an~ 11 halt more to go. Uonallllt. or the brunette lYPC. • She 1 8 widow wu or a care-ln;o, Wbr I flld It. waa alao a widow, with two cblldron. 111°nal dlspoeltloa; and wllb 
Bui I am not complolnlnit. Cor 1 am to wbom I gave mu11lc. high school hnlr and drea1111 eyca. 
gulitr: and deserve lhe- Cull. ~11&11uro and buslnoas counscs and thc1 now oc·j M1 acYoatb wtro. Fera,. ~ 
or puialehmcnt I .am receiving. What capy excellent J>C)llltlons. thu.:slu t on the aubjclct or ClOWGl'llO 
la more. I am contented and happy.I J11 i ·oar lfolb,r'11-la-Law. lui: bird!!, mu11lc and IU'l; fall of 
(or I know that m~· punishment 111 i;o- My fUth wire, Caroline. po11scsse11 ~( moih...~t. qnlet Wll)'ll, aud a porr-., 
lug to mnkc 11 decent. law-abiding a••ccL gentle. won1anly way11; modest \ 'cnua or tho typo, altogether a delfsbt-,latl 
man or me. nod lhlll my sell respect In her doporimcot ond re<tulrcnaenlll, 1 rul llCnlOD. llQ'. 
II' some day going to be Cully rC11tor- ,1 abd with deep sympathlca for t.hc O(l· 1 A word nbout molhcr-ln·law~ I had Daleaa'l tMtJ PIOY'O uUi£ 
ed. pressed or the sick and ncody. Sbo tour. all or them kind and conaldoratc. penddoas liabll! 
I f • 
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Slicii Gun ¢ktMdges' 
REMINGTON UMC carlijdg,es give ~axim1Jlll < ; ~l . 1\C~UJf:S in ~ ~~ndard makes of shotguns. 
Their unramng accuracy, uniformity an.d evenness ot 




four trade names: 
CLUB-REMINGTON and in·all gaugcsin· 
eluding 410and14 m/ m.-Black and slnokelea 
' . . 
powders. Catelogues free upon request. 
REMINGTON ARMS l)MC COMPANY 
233 Broadway, New York. 
TH~' J.?ICNIC ANT 
11..,1 t>H'n ~e.:n the nnt, ID)' friend, 
111 ... ph•ulc Ant. I mc.>an ! 
II· 11o1on•t much al either end 
A111I uorhini; In bet~en. 
hat wht>n th•• bnsket jO)' 111 1pre11d 
u, nt>:1 1h tl1e l§hacly tree. 
" ' \'\t•ry bl essed piece or bread 
Thar Ant will enl wlU1 glee 
'''" f ee h i m i;orglni; on the pie 
\\'Ith .. aim. unrurrll'll nlr, 
11111 when 10 entch thn tx>uat youcry 
lh· sim 11ly Isn't thl're. 
II• < lop~ 10 drink lhl' h•mo nudc 
.\1111 1.:1mple 1:ir1 " a111J C'.1ke: 
II• no•u e,· .. ry dl'!h ) 011·,·e made 
.\nd 11:1ue l'!l to partake 
I c'<.n'1 know when• 1.e put'I It nil 
• 1r why hi' tlu:1l'n'1 1mrill : 
II up~rlto l:i far rrom 11mnll, 
!:io • lllcewli«! Is his thirst 
Ill·. '1 ·r<'rn hn\'e m<' nmat.e<I. 
Xu r c:m I soh•~ h ht rurve, 
IJ111 lh<' h. "ur~ly lm .. mo r,:i:ted 
I mut t admire h11 nerve. 
' 
ST. JOHN'S, 
l>l ... un. 
~ .. ... egister ~"' (t_\tf n1=1_me 
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m1:tll to us, and ~ 
-
.~ 
,. THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
N OtHING IN 118 NFLD. MOTOR .ASSOCIATION 
. CliASS OEClARES HOLOS BUSINESS MEETING 
WILLIAM COOMDS rich, golden Ye~tcrdny nrtcruoon the Ntld. ~lo· ~or Assoclntlon he ld n bus iness sca-
i,!on, ut wh ich mnttera ot conslclernblc 
11 Took Onlr T\lo llollll'!' oi 'ntalnc lmpormncc In iho matter or roa d Im· 
•ro J'ul St, John's ')(1111 Ou Ill~ l'Ht. i>rovcmcnt~ ond tho gc nc rnl 'A'Orl;lng 
The famous thick, 
liquoring tea, which gives a · "sec-
• 
or tho As11oclotlon wer e gh•en cnrc· 
··1 hnni token o nly two bollll!l! or rut comi ltlerotlon . Mr. Wm. Wbltc oe· 
'J'nnlac lt11t they h:w o hit tl10 ic1>0l n ml 
I'm In grc:n !!ba re now," w118 tho c bnr· cuf)led th e Chnlr . To dole 84 motor 
nc tc rl1ttlc 11t<\l t-ment 111u1le recc111ly by rnr o wne r i< hnve paid tho . nddltlonnl 
Willia m Coom bs. o r South S hle St. tnx oecordlng to the scht'dule or U1r 
J•>hn's 1\. I-'. 1,1otor Act pnsed n t the Inn St'sslon 
ond cup" as good as the first. 
" I Jind ht'Cn los lnt; i:rou nd 1<0 fUAt of tho IA!glslnturc This To.x Is not durln.~ the l)lllll rew months t hnt It • 
was bei:-tnnlug to look like 1 was i:olui: 1c vled by tho llotor Al!soclnllon but 
to i:et dow n to where I (.'OUldn't mnke I 1!1 tloc o n ull cnn1 within the orcu 
n lh·fn~ tor myself nnd fnmlly. ~ty j cmbrncetl In t hll A1·t nml tJ1e lllnls te r 
11ystr111 "'"" :1 11 r 1111-down n nd m y ap- . ()( Public Wo rks hi pln nnlng to pro-
Nltc wn-; ;;o JH>Or t hal I hntl re:1cheit 
the 1,0 1111 whl'rc 1 hnrcll~· car ccl whethcr, ~ccule d elinpuent.i.. The money Is 
I l'H•r ate anythlni;: or not. :\ly ,;lom- llC<'tled to pny for work nlr cndy ncw nl· 
1wh wnlC all out or o r lil'r :i ncl the little 1y done on the road!'. :\I r. Ueg Bn rvey 
1 nt1> lle\'lllllcl to do lllt' 1thlr 1> hnrm than . ~<'fl(>rlcd thnt the t rnctor nnd other 
i;oocl I was 1ro11hlc1I :i ll t il t' t ime with , 
rnni1tlp:lllon 01111 of•c.'n had dluy <1pells , 111nrhlnrry being lmpor te•I f rt'ln1 Ca11-
u111.1 dull 111c:111 hc:nlal'hl'ii. 1 fe lt wcnk adn \\ Ollltl arrvc In n fow t1.1ys nccom · 
n111l good-for-norhlns: a ll day Ion& nntl 1 r:mled hy a n cni;lnccr who will s tnrl 
lots or mornlni:11 wn'I so rai:.i:;cd ont c.pc.rntlo1111 ut once. The condit ion or ~~~~01r:.1n111ly had to force mys elf orr I \\'n t erro~d Brldgl.' ltond wns d lscu l\sod P.ER.SONAL 
"So,·cr:i.I o r my Crll'n<I'< had rr letl u nd It l:i deultled to request the , 
T:l11l:1c• :11111 th1>~· :ill 1111ok<' so well or It Commiss ion to :11tend tel the snmo Im· llcv. Jnmrs Joy r.r. of Port-nu-I ort 
LOCAL ITEMS 
that I 111:1rtl'\I tal.ln:: It myi<elr ol>011t mcdlntely. ll r. T . Soper reported t ha t Is nt procnt In the di)'. for tbl8 11fterllOOll at,,. c.L.& 
thrl'I' Wl'l'k. n~u. I bt-i;-:111 to r>kk n p 1=ootl wo t k h n1I hcen tlone for n dllll· 1 Sporla-tbo c.lU. ~ rl~ht :iway nncl nnw It haic l'tr:lli:;htc-n- ' t:ncc o r t:bout 4 mlle11 at Topimll 11111 RC\'. Fr. Jo)• or the West Co:l!lt ls ·are tbe opnmlmti l 
er mt> out llll Cini' that I fll<'I like there · i I St J hn's :;._~~ 
wn11 111'\'l'r nnnhlni: tho ma tter wit h u nd lbrou&h To psoil :md nlso ot Kelll· I now vis I nr. • o • 
1111'. I h11'·" n rorklni: n 111>e tlto, en joy ttrew& nl 11 rollt o f about $ll.600. Tho 
whnt I l'at ~1011 nc,·er hm •c :1 11lg11 or luri;e boulder ne:ir )fanucil's t1t:it lon I Mr. J . H. Monroe leh bore ycstc•y 
tronl>ll' with ~n~· 1<lomac·h. T h''. \ 'Oil· and others ne:1r K clllJ:T:!\\'11 hu,., l.11.~cn on n bus ines:; l!lld PIC3SUrc trip 10 tho 
>' th1ntlu11 hM Hl'<'ll relht\0 1'11 u rul thoi;o I 
cllur i;11ell>< :uul hl'n<l:whl'll lul\·e nll d l>1· blus tctl out. ten or twch·c bridges I Old Counlf)'. 
n1111<'arc1I. I ha\'C h<'l'll h11ll1 uo 1·011- 1ellullt mad th<.' roucl repai red to wnrcl11 •o 
ftitlera!JI)• nncl '"'"" Wl.'11 lllltl Mtr(lng <.n..-c ~cal Cove. ,\Ir. Soper r C(JUC8lQd the .'\\j55 J. Charc and Mrs. J. s~ 
ruorr. I 1•:111 work hnrtl nil day now. m ernbcni :l"I re port I.lat! ll:!ctlonll nn il hc-re )'CSterda)· for ~(':It n i:ood hl'nrtr >' llPIWr a n:l i::o to bed .. h he 
:inti 1-h•«n lilt<' n loi: n ll nli:,ht lom:. 1 obxt ruction!\ .-o ua to n~l!lt Lhe rom· Cha re v.111 enter sc ool t ro. 
1·a11 1<:1}' fo r T unl:w tha t I ha\'c nl'\'l'r m lll'.!C In thei r efforts. The mottor 
r n n :inoi1s n mcdl.-lnc that I ~>011~hlcr or drh•lni:; on the loft side under the t~id)' Outarhrlqe left 1•t 
In IL-c cl:wi:· ' n ew tr:irrlt· re~ulatlOni! were t nkon up llnlUax ·to \'ll'lt bar father &~ 
, T., nlnl' l1< ~nltl In St. John'~ hy ~I. m11l It wo11 1mln ted o ut that It l!t lm-1 e r. ~q., who 111 Ill. llr. Tackar ( o n n11n1 ; In C:11 ll ls lnr11I hv 11. Stock- I 
wool.I & Son: tu 1-~ngll!!h · lln rhor hy pc,11;ilhlc.' lo drive In !l:ift'ty nMr the ls now nd\"nnrl'd In yesan WU 
J crf'IHl:1h 1'01l1r; In lhm:l\' IMln by W. ~nJbury Tannery, foot or C.1rrlscm I r>3 rtnor In the ftrm of llaneJ A ai! 
11. 1101111<': In l.IUle Bar l!!llm rl h~ 11111. no~1h l!IJe or ~lllltnry rto:1d :rnd thl.1 l'lty 11om c forty )'Clll'tl ~ 
J . J . 0 llnrn : In l\C'l'IM IJy J ohn ~lnr- l b f u W t11ue'• otU~'IS t"8 ]q r.di::ar .n .. J one!'; !n Cn ril.' llrdylr hy other point·•. .\ d 1!p111n1lo11 \\"US np· 1 ·--· d'f I tW 
phy; In Ga rul1.1r tiay hr A. A. C:o;ni·r : pointed to lntl'n ·lew lnapce1or C1:n- M. Si:lh)' J oyc·c. 1ro~ er o ... r. 't _._l'i.\U~ b ..._-.a DOJcj to 
nnd In llnnt's lfntbor by J ohn Orll .. n. c r;il Hutchin~ In tho mutte r. · Tile F. JO)'l'C, or lite R<'hl. !'\Del, C'n~ aarrlnd e!i":f.'\-=·~,ar \.)'en."""ii Jlalls:aC."'O 
1 
1 ~lli.ellllP:•  
SEPT. J. 
I . \ simclntlon I.!! 1-.~ ry ·1l·t l\"e the cx1.-cu-1 on ~0111lny'11 tra in on 11 vnc11llon. Mr., \ 
O'SABL · · · . . ~ Th• followlns llCllOOUft f n BANK' NG th-c mcotlns week!)• nntl kee11lni; In J oyco Ill one or Xcwroundlllntl 1 m11nY Tho Flot Rock Carden Par17 takes tu 'Q 1i4 ll tOul·h with tho \'llrlous comm ittee&. ;wcce;i,cful llou~. ond Supcrtntondcnt pl11co tbla nftemoon. Al l't'gular In- rlYed ~t gr. D~:. ":i ':00• f'.THE 
VESSELS ARR IVE C 
- --o usr· t th~ .'.llN rapolltun Life Agency ha I ten·ula nftt1r !?.30 motor buae:t and ~:::~o. ~.llto, ' oru, ' ·I 
: PI N IC AT .> 1 110> • (";ir 11 "-:;~ t.;ll'rl' Rn.Una <t os11 at I CHAMPNEYS, T.B. )J:'IC. Andre'~ r eturned hr ot rl'gulnr tilt~. I S.S. BuUon11"00d: 17 ~oya from Orlx-Th1> F r,•11.-11 ha11kl11;: h:irrinc nllnc -- lllomlay's u prcs:1 rom 011 extended ! Y 't tr d t . th I hum F.nglaud to ~cw lork. taalt laden 
St. J :l\'CJlll'h \\",I,. IO\\"Qtl 10 11or1 YC:!ler- 1 !Tv .:h{' F:.Jltor) laolMuy Mi>Clll with ltev. ond Mrs. l'ro-1 OU can auor 0 nuss e rho~t o! Nllll nnd to land II 11lck mun 
tluy tw lhr Int: lni;r.1hu1•· ha ti lcmk\• n, .•• r S ir.- \\ ill )"Oll • 11l11arl' s:rnnt fei<~or l.lnQ o f Snskvll!e. XJ> .• Mri<. great rares between Torbay, orrtC'd 11cre this morning. 
l"<llllllllf'll. 011 r l111: t h!' recent 1:·1\e ~r Ill(' >'ll:lC'..' rnoui.:h in you r \"Uluablc '1 C:oolil<' ll:IY~ the l'roflo!limr w1!1hcic lo bo Pouch Cove and Flatrock at ! took the follo•·int: pJss:n11crc :-.\\r'1. 
K K. wh1tl. while rh.11 11~ nt a11d1or 011 11ap"r to make n row rcmnrkll con- r emcmberl'cl to ult hl;c rrlontlM In St. 1 the Flatrock Garden Party I S.S. Ton~lt. 10 clu)'ll from ll:llt!naoro , J . l\c:.:J nnd chil:I, Mrs. Ch.unp unJ 
the Guml llullkll, the n~1wl l1cl11g l'(' rnln;:: our Sun1lay School plcnle, J ohn·ti, e i-11oclully hill old pu r lshoners' \V d esd Se t 1 t. c·ty' with AOllernl ~uri:o. bouncl tn ( Op('r· I child. R. Chn:r.be rs, A. J . Bii;hop. J. 
hr:t\' llt l.!1ll'U With the c111wl or 5.<)00 wh ich look 11lnco Wcclnescl:1y. l Slh IO( We. tor ~lcthotllllt Churc h. I c n ay, p • s I . hnge n, orrlYCMl In J)Qrt thlt' _mornlr11; t Smith, Mrs. J . Jomes ll:ld 3 children. 
1111lntal11 of li:-h. s tr.1111011. 1111!1 hcg:rn to inicl. On Su nday, AUAUllL the 1:;1 11. W I) I -0-- Band. aug31,21 In ° dlsnblt>cl (•Onclltlon. wllh tu;o hllltll'll Mrt. P. J . H} ncs nnd 3 daildrc.1. Mis,; rti t n I It' l'repiared to do t lict 
lc:ik to 1111c h nn cxt-:int 1!1nt the rapta ln the 1enchcr>1 of Clmm111~c,·s ~1 st Sun- Ito,·. w. P. Finn, P .P. of llob •rootl I ~ or. her 1:ro1•cllor gone. ~ew lllatll'11 will r.. Hov.·!:e, Mitos 0. R> a n. C :t;>I. U. ru:1c'::.i:7::,~; 'Trurklni: l:t) Kit• 
, d C'l·hlc I 10 hear u ti ror St. l'lcrrc. Con- 1luy s<'hool. dcclcled to t ry nntl cntcr· 1 wus 111 llH! cit~· y1.ste rtlny on u l.msl- 1 Arcccnl cllsco~ ery wt111 m~do by tho be otlJns tetl here. . Elliolt, i\\iss G. Tuy:or, ,\\rs. J . B. re:- 1,r~ lllng atmalli•r Jllll'N!Ja • , 3 , h~ tr:iry wlnd11 11r1•\·eruc1I his s hl11 rcuch· :::in our 1m11llic sume hc•w or other , i;o uov1 trip. Xexl \Veflnl'.,day 1-'r. F inn 1 J\tni1<·hc,.1cr (Eni:;lnncl ) < ollego or - - - • . te n, I'. F. Wabh, A\!"$. G . FuJ&c :111J 2 tur•• trn n" r ' I'll' (I) Tak; · .,.,.,~ 
Ing th:at port nll'I a courRc wa" s te<>recl we c!ccltlcd ror n school treut. ' will hnltl his onnunl Gurdon 1'11rt)· , 1'cch0Jlo.1;)· or I\ ne w vulr nnldng pro- LATEST childre n, R. Johnson, A. Challcy, Ethel u ml A•lC'llli< ~o ~ny r:art of the A 
for St. J ohn'ii. The \'CS!tcl wa.-. pkkctl Th<:n hcinA i;evcn tench l'r!I or UM, 1 .ind we ro~I sure his 111'\ll~ city rrlcocl11 c e.i:<. Tho Importance of tho dldcov- • lto~crts, I l>·:>tlc U:irt!ett, 1 lilda BJrf· 
1
., nln m l:!, h1.•rry-iih-klnc and 
1111 'I tnlll'l4 S.g., o f ( 'n11c S tlcar. After . lll~b<'K J mly Lo n:;. l folcn Gosse, Ethel will i;how hy their uttcndoncl' In l11rgc cry 111 t1ald to lie In tl:e fact (hat It • 8 lcu, \ "il'to r Luff, J1llio liri:in, .J. Bond, iiarlh•x. ,\l•l•I~· A\',\JAl!'O STORR; t4i1 
1:1•tthur the hnw11cr'I co11ncc tccl irncl , l..ong. Emllr l lnrt, P:tllcnco Hart, numb. r11 their 111111rccl:1tlon of the mnke11 cold vulcn~lzlni; p<>sslblo nncl . _ _ Mis. W. Smith, C. Nc ,1,·hoo:., L. Tho;n:, Wntrr S t., or II:! Sp.mgdiale SL ' 
hc-:ulin1: fo r 11ort t he Porh1i;l 1e• <' hn nk· , )ln r» newllui;:, l.ydln l ..oni;. we tlocldcd 1:rc'1L wo rk he hn11 In bond ln <'nmp1e- Is C'XPCC't t'd to hnte r.1.r-rc:icblni.; er-' SYDNEY. N.S., Au~. 31.- Tr:t:i:i- J . Dc·o1·cs:ion. J . U. Bishop. 11.' . Colli:-i.~. llUJ:"l :l l mOJO cocl 
r r Voador nlt\o 11li:;nnllcd for ll..'i~ l:1wn::cl' ro r tl1c followin g Wcclnt!s•lny llSth t lnJI' hl3 new Chuuh und other pnrocb·1'rcctR on the rubber tire lnitus try. forming s tation of l>ominion Steel H. li:irnc~. C. S purrc:ll, II. J. Mill:;, T. - -·--·-- -------...-;, 
und t he lni;r:. lwm wllh the F rench h1~l ) Wodrw11dO)' <':UUl'I, nml " Q llril c l lruprovem entil. An lntere .. tJna: pro- . Comp.my v.·os Stntck b)" lijthtning to- ~lu:pp111 J. M. llutlc r. P. w. \i':ll:.!i, F. FOR SALE--At a ....... 
H'Ult'I In row lt1)TI' dO\rn, A· clonhle tow -1 thoui;ht . wo wc-ren't ,;olng to ho\'Q n grnmmo or 11port11 ta balnr nrrnn Acd I LEAGU~ FOOTRAJ,L: - St. ni(;hl :inti s ubl:b<iuc nr blaze de<JlroycJ Norma n, J . J. Cle'ACll, C. Jones. JI •• 
lint' W!l.'1 rli:i;. cl uni! the Jngrnlmm j fine dny. but Provldc nl':i Willi k ln1l It> Al 11 tiny •p~nt Ill Holyrood will r>rovo. ~eorge·s ~Id to-night. a! 6.151 Slnlion cnlire:)'J . As r.;}:;u it plant 'A ,I~ I -~- I YounK ~rse, nsmi 5 y~ 
rc•ac-becl port \\'"llh both ve1111cl• 'A·hh!h l llll. At 10.:ll) 011t; .. 11·ent up nntl lhln~ A plelll&nt outlna. t:ien m11ke your , Ot"IOC'k sharp. c. E. L ,.s. •En •. •>- 'A•i1!111111 lighl 1d wiil be he ld up for A ONE MAN JOB sound, weighs about 900 I ; 
were t:alcen to un,•hornite. l11•i'lln to look nllYo. We nil mel In plan• to apond tbe lnat holid11y nt IANS. Admission lOc.-. Ladies fcw d.1)·s. s :x houses we re ::lir~htl)' 
1 
kind and gentle, \'ery 11$1, 
The Vo1uJor WAii 111110 fi11blnK Oh the thl' M'bOOI room Ill 1 p.m.. Thnrt' 70 tho Hol1root1 011rden rarl)". free. Grandstand 10 ttnts extra. d iu nni:eJ b)' lh nt:cr bo!ts in most ter- and well broken in. Can be 
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REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPAN¥ .. 
GREEN RAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Fre ight for the S. S. HOME will be accepted at the Freight Shed, Thursday, September 
2nd, Crom 9 a.m. 
HUMOERl\10UTH·RA1TLE HR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the above route per S. S. MEIGLE will be accepted at the Freight She1 
Thursday, Se ptember 2nd, from 9 n.m. 
LABRADOR STEAMSHlP SERVICE. 
The S. S. SAGONA •ill sail from St. john's, noon Wednesday, from Dry Dock wharf. 
teller. ;:01i::7:i~~~:~~:;~:~~2~~I~~~ -=-;~====-:·. - ~--:._~--E- F ii 
LABRADOR REPORT hn1n, Holbrook and Bruinthrc,~ late to· =-==-=-~--=---====­d oy. No one wns serious ly injurcJ. 
Yest r rdoy'!l re port from Lnbrndor At snmc time severe 1hundcrs1om1 
to tho M4rlnn ond F111herle11 road : s v.•cpl over h1rgc p~rt or E:istem Mass. For Sale,, a Super s1·x 
Venl110n Is land-Calm, cloudy llttlc 
1 
nnd llghlnlui; nnd wlru1 cnu!Wcl dnm·- 1= = • :::-
hooklnit. nee es thnotcd llt rn11ny thous :in.!s of Hudson Motor Car,· sec- _g~_ 1"1lllo llr.-<:alm, clenr, bli; 11en, 110 doll:irs. 
Oll~~lt~Ql)Ort r<'CCIVl'll from Northern POLICE ''OURT ond season in use. Car =_-_  -=_:-_=_~=-
SIJ1tJon11, lino Interrupted. \J • • HotelAmva-1~ ts in splendid condition, i __ - = __ :.ii 
At the Cro1bo:- F. 
In lhC' pollr o court )'Clllorclay p.m, used very little. 
four wnmet.! lmmntu of a houso on = = 
Or oco Mr and Mr.:. S. 
Sydne)'. 
Mcllc:i, fir. , C4Aey Street r;aYe eYldonco ar;aln1t the 5 ! 
JI . StevJ n!IOn . proprlolol'll of tho bo1111e. Tbe wit· __ A pp}y ~ 
nouee PYO the name. of three men, 1 -E5 =: 
"ho It wu allpged haYO been frequenL : :: E $ 
Ylaltora. A lengbUy l11t or motor car = = i! B --~- MO,....OR CAR, .,._; ownera and otber rultora II In tbe •· J. v 
po111e111lon or · tbe poll~. and aome i i ift 
stnrtllns espoeurM Of tbe "Red lJcbt" , E Advocate Off1·ce 
nrlety are upected "ben the trtlll la 
JURRIAGB 
N1umed on Frtda1 morning. 
NUNNS-ROBERTSON- On the 31st 
Instant, at 55 Long's HHI, by the Re~. 
Gordon. Dickie, M.A .• Capt. J. Nunns, 
M.C~ Royal Nlld. Rcclment, oJ Hu:I. 
dcraftcld, Enaland, to May, sr.ond 
claqbter or Mr.· and Mn. Ala. Rob-
............... liJi!i!~lillli~i!ll!~l!lllliliii!!!l~~p.~~m!ill!!ii!~l,im~~~lltiilii!~Ueneon, of SL Jobn~ 
